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New restrain'ts,
put on fundraisligq
by lIsa HuA AI, Spellscy, Executive Director

The government of Alberta has of Development agreed that the
put new restraints on university matching was "a verydefinite ini-
fundraising. The government made centive for donations." Fundraisln8
changes over the summer to the is done through avariety of wayýsat
Alberta Advanced Endowment the U of A, lnduding through
Incentive Fund, the systemn which alumni, scbolarship donations,
saw provincial funds mpatch ail don- special projects, and others.
ations made to post-secondary insti-
tutions.

Previously, ait money brouetin
was matched two-to-one by the
govern ment. Now the govéin ment
only matches at a rate of one-to-
one, plus there is a limnit on the

amutof dollars thxe government
wili pair. The UJ of A will have $24
million matched per year for the
next ten'years.

The U of A already has a backlog
of $14 million waitlng to be match-
ed by government funds.

"lt would take five years shimply
to match the fdonattôb' ie cu ar-,
rentty have,' sad UrAluer.Iuy Pes-
dent Paul tDavehpoft, ïaddig,, 't's
going to be a problemn adjusting to
the change of unlimted matching
ta Very limited. We're in a holding-
patteM with dev.lopment work.»

The University is also havlng a
difficult time cemmunicatingto po-
tertial donors 'about how the
matcbingsystem now works. "We
can no longer say ta dortors that we
will guarantee to match their gifts,"
said Davenport. "We can'u use our
matching ability tô attract rrew

Spelliscysaidpart ofthe probilem
when approaching, current fund-
raislng is that the governmentstdli
hasn't given specifik details on how
the new program works, and won't
give them out for a few months.
Until tben, it wiil be'difficult t
decide what to say to potential
donors about the matching system.

Once ail details are in »lt will be
upto the University to decide whicb
donations ic send in for match-
ing," said Spelliscy.

Another complaint about the en-
dÔwroesit fwnd.inges ame f rom

Board of (3overm.i
ment set aside $Wd ,Iiio"t-ijý
divided between the 30Opultic post-
secondary institutions in Alberti,
and gave tbem each a'timit. "'m
concerned because we are getting
the same amount, $2.4 million per
year,-as the Uthiversityof Calgàry,«
said Schlosser, addhug that Calgary
ba% several thousand fewer under-
grads; fewer facuhty, and a mnuch
smaller graduate program. "To us
there is no valdity In both universi-
ties gettingthe same amount."

Davenport said the University

ThieReaI LJE*AJta Club prt
residence to piùctice iusglig bals,

had informned Advanced Educatio'n
Minister John Gogo of the difficul-
ties the progrm 1 causlng. "gut'I
dot't believe that in the nearfi]ture
We'1l see additionial monies put in,»
he said. -

"To be fairta the gôvernment,
added iDavenport, "most universi-
ties dn't have a matching program.
In that even $24 million in nmatch-
ing is a good thtng."

Students
disfike

bus Ioop
move

Now that the cold winter winds
have arrlved again and a pleasant
walk outside bas becomne impos-
sible, studgnts have mixed emotions
overthe plannéd move of the main
campus bus loop te thé corner of
the Jubilee parking lot, just south of
the Butterdome.

The move, which 1ksch4dusled te
start in January, ls the rèsült of
Edmonton Tr ansit Itearing up 89th
avenue to construct a niew -LRT
station. Although the construction
begins this wlnter, the iiew station
is not expected to open until the
aill f 192,cre"atino somebhterness.

"lt's going to b. a mighty cold
walk P sald Colin Draffiru, a frst year
home economnicg student. He also
predlcted, that he would have
greater difficulty attending bis 9:30
cdass.

While mnst students agreed that
the move' would, definitely cool
down the trel to school, second
year commerce student Brenda
Kâsaniuk seemed the most dra-
matic. "They houldbhave donèit in
the sumrmer, now I'ui going to
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iRSysues not over yet
by limnDawah was lIntended for Premer Don

Many people féared that once Getty's privleged readlng . The
the posters were down and the senders are still dlsSotragmd, slnoe
tables wvere put aiway, énvronmnent- -he hast ytetendsan Invite
al concern wotuld alo bedcosèted tion to prasent Il to hkIm,' s#
,on campus. EuvrriuintaI Weutc Lazowsl4. "$o we aM tbe tt«-
coordinator Kathy La*zwsli*W ca1puses Oes AOPmbOl*S 1IýtS
Ileves that somle of theirgoals Wee detide wtio tosnd itu ê.
ni 'but otherh are tob Ioonjternnto Lazowskl hoped tht thé Mî
tetl TheprJmary goalshbellv s ton Uue bins, ýwkh ha4 préff
was ,'mpishd tmhasubstan- hbgly uwema<ut,. wli be uWade
tiat Part Of the camIpus population permmnent addition Inthe (b iser
was made aware that this is an issue future. She <es that the exist1rîo
of great importance. 534 ppermseyclng bin are a fkt

"Nothing iisgoing to change over step, but notes that *there Isstlts
nlght... 1 don't tblnk people have to. of (recycIable) g arbige scattered
beconoerned about changingtbeir around, so more are needed and
entire life's habits in on. da," <made) more avalable."' :
Lazôwskl condeded, »you bave to Regarditg.Iimediate prosects
start stpwly - t's ike breakingany for Laidlaw, th~e garbage remnaàil
bad habit - you do one part at a company, to accomodate boti,
time and befote yoiu knowtil you've anid cn recycllng, Lazowsl Ireal-
turned the. wbole thing around.0 îzed the enormous short termn cots

for thecompany bue treseed thÏ
*Latowski plans to have a fotlow ibng rusn cost benefit"To seSt
up surveyto plflpont the shortcoun- the progfrn -wê"ve im t t have à
ings and the strengths of the wéek. definite cotmtnet frrarnuaNd 
5h. expressedconcemnoýwr"inccn- students.-
sstentturn-ou for different forumus A wa In which tudente can
düring last week's act!vities," but coordinate their committment I
also expressed oiuimsm for contin- through the proposed setup of a
ued interest "rom quit. auf" commiteerbat wlU collabor*t -
knowledgeable 'and con*emned lrssfo ebr-fAFFl.

studnts.(Association foi, Enviren<ientW
Lazowskl had other reactiofls Co tnd'Today), due èStudenti'

'from studenes. SomeIe Â Ùnin W&landWd[Uedùb,asjf'
that the activities were limited to, ,tudle'nts at lage, as wëfftase Oie
certain areas on campus. Many of University admlnâtêation.
these students wet'e misourianware Lzwsf lôh»opes ou -
of the bomemade bNue biiis aound ca tio ad discussion on theet
campus, ror of the many diecus- ometbycntni to .
sions. Al stliUexpresed apirofound wlhTh âtwy us>"o hý
nIkd fo r vkmntit warenus hmoaiewrç et at
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iEd from ip 1 Humour aside, sorn. students
deatb and 1 won't appre- sawv an even more dreary pktýure
t aU." L.. than trudging an extra btock in the

49-.-f -f A*ëe--ý.* noeirdrifts. RhondaRButr afourth

to ichool,
dor,'t even
bothered b

are those wbo
the bus that are
nove.

Rearies fwht1 Iiscotrt -- ' --

lies abead, some studerits aceted1 year arts student saw a poterial 'h>'s not a good idea ta axe a11.
the forthcoming move with resig- safety risk in the move. that parking. There's not enougbý
nation. agoddl "The bus stop as it is now is parking as it is," said second year

"It seems likea odei to me,*O dangerous enougb, but wbien you science student Sita Goudishankar.
the LRT's' gotta go in there so e t ait those people baving to walk But white the rest of usare freezing
trne. lt's just a real tragedy that it's further, il wllI only increàse the to death, or at least freezing our
going to take until September'92," hazard. It all seems very dangerous- hair, there is no need to worry
sald Dwayne Donald, a second year tome" bout Gourishankariwho adiitted:

Y fine arts student. 'Besideý whicb StilI, white the transit users are 10 actually cJon't care,'cause l'Il
trýy hair wlll f reeze up." prepaing for a more arduous trip ini a warm car!"

v Sonate candidates, squabble
-Y bNom Fénpèn that "sending a message to Ottawa Canadian rather than Aibertan."

Seldomn doés onegget the chance aboîut the G.S.T. and fiscal respon- Gladys Taylor, the sole femnale
to enjoy free/ entertainment white sibility is possible by cbangingthe candidate, accused Stan Waters of
becoriiing plitically aware, but way our Senate operates," in effect using Preston Mannihg's namne sO

À D ' Tue=aýsSerecandidateselection givirig it "effective veto powers."' often sbe's,»not sure wbo'swho,"
'~UO.foru n rovhtd tisuch an onnar- fBil A,.Cod' lnred rons nd saÎâ oM f BillCn<Ie- "Trhpre are

8:0p.m
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EVERY WEEKEND
'PME PLANT" IS »THE PLACE"

THE PERSUADERS

tunity. The j ix candidates in nexr
Monday's ffrst-ever Aberta Senate
election appared at the unive rsity
Iaw -centreý presenting their views
and proi4ng an interesting devi-
ation froril the rigours of mid-terms
-for te ctut1us few.

Sponséred jointly by the Centre
for Conetitutlonal Studies and the
Departnfient ~of Political Science,
the forum attracted almost as many
reporters as students. Eacb candidate
presented a tbree-mlnute spiel fol-
lowed by an open discussion of the
many issues which this campaign
has brought forward,

Senate.reform bas been a hot
*issue on. and off since the oîrigimia
*appointees of 1867 (the only ones
elected on a bi-partisan basis) began
to die off or retire. Recognized by
most political theorists as being
f lawed and in need of reform, the
Canadian Senate bas ofren been
referred to as the Prime Minister's
Patffonage Pool.

The need for a reformed Senate,
though expounded by every can-
didate, was not tbe main focus of
thie discussion, aseach èandidate
stressed !instead his or ber individual
attributés. To stand apart in the
voter's mind is essential, for many
Aibertans wili probably not-know
even tbe candidates' names until
the'y are asked to make a decision.
Tbus from tbe beginning the dis-
cussion, centred on thé different
views of just what Senate reform
entailed. Bert Brown, the PC, cani-,
didate who made the rews seven
years ago by using bis combine to
write senate reform demands in his
wbeat field, expressed bis belief

SAfBRE
WORD
PROCESSING
*,Academic typing and teirm

papers,
" Letters and correspondence

" Photocopying, enlargement,
and- reduction

" Word.processing
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Just Five Minutes
From Camnpus

8534 - 109 Street
433-757,

approacb, sayi ng tbis Senate elecdon
is "not about tbat, not about G.S.T.
but about Senate reform." Code
attempted to dîfferentiate Nis-plat-
formi, saying "I want a united
Canada, nota bunker-like mentality
of retreating to tbe province and
dodging the sings and arrows."f

Meanwbile the tbree indepen-
dents, Ken Paproski, Tom Sindlinger
and Gladys T1aylor, spent mucb of
their time discrediting Code for bis
Liberai Party affiliates.

Stan Waters, representing the
Reform Party, and Brownl took mucb
of tbe beat as Weil. Paprosk i directed
bis criicism (as Weil as bis wagging
finger) towardsCode as besmeared
Liberal Alberta: Senators of tbe past
who "stood by during'the National
Energy- Prograrp . whicb draîned,
Alberta of 60 billion. We sbould
reject these party candidates," be
continued, saying the choicé was
between candidates "directed by,
party politics or those representing
ail Aibertans."
*Sindlinger, one of tbe less cpn-

frontational speakers, continued tbe
ernpbasis on non-affiliation, stres-
sing that "97 percent of Albert ans
of voting age do not belong to any
political -party," and added that
"the point of vew we must take, is

already 56 Liberàl Senators in
Ottawa-,. Bill would be numbef
57." Taylor believed she would b.
accepted in Ottawa "partly because
'm independent and partly because

more than 54 percent of Canada is
female. 1 survived the outbatk of
Ausù~alia alone,» she said, adding
tbat this bad prepared er for living
in Ottawa.

What' Mulroney will do, after,
Albertans make tbéir cboice is
unknown. Wben MulrtôneyTfrman-
ded a list of candidates from iwbich
be could cboose a senator, Getty
responded by promlsing to sehd a
list aftertheelection in the order in
which tbey finisb. Ail the candidates
cautioned Mulroney to accept tbe
victor. 'Iý4an't imagine that the
Prime Miàêwilldenyanelected,
position. if h. cbooses to, do so, bis
political future.wilf b. in jeopardy,"
said Paproski. ken Waters deman-
ded Getty to "just send one name,
not a list." Code was more cautious,_
saying, "We'Il see wbat the Prime
Minister of Canada does witb the
list and then choose our actibn."
Meanwbile, Taylor comnpilied of
ber oppoensrbetorical answers
"I feel lik=SowWhile witb tbe five
mouths."



11011 room1. IsIne Iay wascon u

wth, and in support of, the UJnited
Natioin's Day of soldarity wit Politi.
cal Pisoners in South Africa. Thme
evbnt, sponsored by the U>of .A
Chpài' Assciation, supportà-d
notonly South Afrtca, but ali coun-
tries ini southern Africa which are
embrolied ln political and mniliary.
strife.

This included the buffer--state of
Na ibia, sandwiched between thse
batties of Angola and South Af rica.

The dayof fasting and prayer also
maintained the spirit of a worid-
wide church campaign titled
"Standing for the Truth. Th1iscam-
palgn believes Apartheid is a herey.
and a sn, and thatlit means poverty,'
unjust incarceration, foiced remnov-
ai, torture, and saughter to the
South African oppressedI.

The campaignsated purose 15
tô pt prssur on he SuthAfri-

con regime to abandon apartheid
and partcipate in anegotiated set-
temnt. South African churches
have already boycotted race-based
municipal electioris.

The South Africmn government
has hindered or shaddied 55 popu-
lar leaders and 32 democratic or-
ganizations sinoe 1988. Inilts Biblical
tradition,the cburcbbhas stepped in
and sided with thepoor and the
oppressed, and churches world-
wide,are asked to talc. personally
the wrongs commltted against the
South African people. - --

In Canada, one of the missions of
the churcb is todeliver the message
to the government that Canadians,
wI 1 ot put up wth the situation In
South Africa. DuriheýWednesday's
fasttng anid prayer, letters made out
to 10e Clark, Externat Affafrs Minis-
ter, were suppl.ed for participants

,to sgn, expr.sqnthe wish-for
comprehensiv coe-,
tions aqeinstSut fra

Reverend Dav*eTofqnon,
of the U of A Chahis>p Assoda-
tion, stated "Canaa hslmhpbed
sorne sanctions but they werent.
comprehensive enfflh. Even the
South African citizens, who stand
to lose themont of anyone econom-
ically, want comprehensdive sanc-
tuons brougtht agaiosit 'their owsn
Sovernment"".

ni.e msani For Thse Truth",
camnpaign takes action in Ottawa
on Saturday, Octo!ser 14, Mth aday
of solidaiity wltb the SouthAfricaui
oppressed,. taklng te forty of a,
mapcb to Parllan*nt Hil, a rally,
and an ecumencal Chrtiainserv-
ice. Reverend fan ikaMK~e, en-
eral secretavy of the SouthAfs1can
council of' Chuihs, and church
leadets from *icross Canada wltl
spearhead the day.-

Chrome and cornmercialismi HUB
aIlleen kenna students were found to have mixed Accoriftg t.. Schneider, tht,
ter -al the- construction Iast feelngs favoring the new comforta- sh opping is g oin o as tenants are
the burnung question is - ble loungeaàreas but disliking thie reportlhg that ther salessare up.
t s HUB International likê a- layout as commerciatismn of the Schneide~r alsi»ald that the con-

later? Now that most of the mail1. strIctot tî¶thse tfurth, bridge fr
r construction is done, the OnIy a snjlt niinorlty opposed the lounge in thed S..1kecords
look is on displayfor students. the changes. space has three weks to go. So, in
what do the students think? 'Its a commercial parlah,* said total, HLIWtlcottaittfour upstairs

cst of the students, In HUB Antony Enache, a fourth yea-r bus!- losanges "ithotwbeitig reserved
delighted with the new bright- iiess student. for ink1hg.

leanr lok.The other site underconstruction
eanr Iok.Margaret Schneider, operations near th~e lbrary, beside Hot Razor,

's the same but with chrome manager for HUB said, of the new Schneider confirrzied, is the instail-
ody Korchinski, a lourth1 year look, »we're hopung ta offer stu ment of two new bank machines
;tudent. * dents a comfortable area to do rt h Bn fMnmelt ev

taamstequal amount of' complete shopping." stenkfs.tel os
No specific deals have been

made Schneider said, but pointed
out that NUB is Iooking for fashion

retllet, pecfially a sports ap-
parel store. Also, a new used book

I store is hoDW to be includedvwithin
two months. Schneider noted the
oniy confirmyed move was of NUS
Photo to a bigger store beslae Aima

Schneider aiso mentioned a con.
test to be coming up soon for
students to find creative names for
the bridges ta the founges,

studénts to voti
by Leah-Mîn lymer lTo do ta, *reportt

station ln the vti
If you lOve ln Edmonton only or ward i wI$ijl

durlng the schoot months but election day.
are a resident of Aberta, O hr, you ut
may be elîgibte ta vote in elrgyu7tt
Edmonton's municipal and sena- eAnc-id
torial election on Monday, pulco sprt
October 16t.potrOne3Ve

ASdtothetefEetora atiois tew*
Officer, P*trickLedgerwood, if anoatti. The eé
you are a Canadiaft citizen', are isu* you abaltw
18 years of age or oldér, arkfhave signed the dedlatat
reslded in Alberta for six con- On the ballot, you
secutive rnonths Immedlately ts> mark your choice
preceding October 16, you are mayor. aldermen,
eligible to vote.trse.

-Se. The Gatewayoectiln profiles

Students' Orientation
Services

requires an
ASSOCIATE DIFRCTOR

SAr yo a tudntlokig foi'art-tfrne employment formte wlnter terrn-
end full timoe employment for the, summer?

-Do you fia v. a flexfble achedule?
-Do y'ou have some public speaklng, promotion, end recrultment
experience?

*Consider applying to b. part of the SORBE tssm

SORSE Is -a large student volunteer-baseci orientation program. We requfre
interested, enthuslastlc, and dedicated Individual.
Submit a letter of application and a detallod resurne to:
CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Commlttee
IRoom 238B
Students' Union Building
Phone: 492-5319
DEADUINE: Thursday, Octoev1 1989~, 4:00 p.ah.
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LETERS
ibtrary staff

ignores cdaims
of ]harrasment,

Durng the precedig weeks a'serles of
invdtous and sickening affrs, have revealed
themselves to us. AsireWmeter of Ruther-
ford North Library,fflpecUayfifh oreach
of us has had the miskonune of finding
ourseif subfect to harament of a sexual
bent.

The most loathsorne aspect of-our unfor-
funate experientes conoerrns not the frus-
tration and hatefulness of sud, a situation,
but rather the library' stsubborn [naction vis'
a vis occurrences of a similar nature. Sodi.
stagnation could perhaps b.e e'xcused if the
predicamnent were etitirely inew to the library.
tJnfortuniately, however, thii is flot the. ase.
For quite a nijmber of years now Rutherford
NortÏ Llbrary bas known of peeping Toms
and photographers in the washroomfs, of
men wbosit beside women and try te fo ndie
themn under the dlesk and, flot to forget, a
near rap.. Furtbermorerepresenlativesfrom
the President'sAdvisery Commtteeôn Sexuat
Harassment ha ve met wlth library employee s
to' advise themn on courses of action in the

/everit of such complaints.
Despite the heightened level ofawareness,

we have nevertheless found thatwhile the
complaints continue to b. registered the
library officiais rest stubbornly qulesoenit.
Quit. simply, the administration as neg-
lected to provide the Circulation Desk staff,
the ones mrost likely.- b first encounter
complaints, with procedures stipulatîng the
action which ought to b. taken immedWaely.
Such occurre.nces corstifute assault and
shôuld b. dinected as quickly as possible te
b«oh Càmnpus Securtà nd thePolice fthis is

advice given te us by tii. Edmonton Police
"ef).

Such apathy and-reicenoe on tFïè part of
the. library is thoroughly appatling, and for
two reasons: tiof only does it binder any
resolution of the pred icament, but, fijrther-
more, it senidsa negative message to those
wbo bave been sexually harassed. It says tbat
the harassment isa mere nuisaice flot tobb..
iakern serioÙsly, somnetbing which we should
not bother ourselves about..The only con-.
séquence of such an implicit message is
victimnsiof the future remnaininig sulent.

Since it is apparent to us that such har-
atssment occurs regülarly at least in Rutherford
North Library, until the administrailon there
can provide te ifs employées guidelines of
appropriate action, we weuld urge anyon.
with grave concerns te take the following
action: either forcethe. library officiai te
contact either Campus Securlty or both'
-Campus Security and the Police; or simply
do this on your oWn se that thé problemn can
b. deait with effectively and immediately.

Alison Elgert, ArtsIV
Debbie Coulas, Arts IV

Stephen A. Noble, Philosophy IV

Nuts to rnotorîsts'
Te ail you'useless thoughtless motorists in

tbis world who have yelled at, made snide
comments andi given the f inger te environ-
mentally-aware people on bikes going down
one Way streets: SHOVE ITi

Do you know how it feels te bike in the
dity? You have te b. constanitly aware of
stupid drivers that should b. constantly
aware of you aIse. If just sehappens that 1 like
te know what is coming my way. If is a two
way street people, unless you. would. like te
acquire a chrome plafed ass from a city
transit bus. U sure wouldn't.

Melanie Meardi
Science I

P.S. Ihave neyer seen a transit bus t4ke it easy
on, the. 8%hb Ave bus loop, or anywhere lse

in the city for that matter. slow downt

Smokerl s
Jncons!deýrate,
Dear persistent smokers,

Last -ear our unversity offlcially hecame a
nonsmoking campus. What does this mean
exactly?

Fromn my observations, this policy means
th4t there is ne longter any place for the
smokers te puùt their butts. My apologies te
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those smokers who fake the nbnsmhoking
policy seriously, for if is towards those
smokers wbo perdus in smoking in nonsniok-
ing arée that I arn addresslng, this letter.

Une et the most absutd~ and anneying
slghts was seeing someone sitting.directly
beneath the No Smoking sign in the bus
shelter ý- puffing away. I sure didn't flnd if
any colder outside the shelter and there are
seats out ther.. Wby is this person se incon-
siderate?

What lias fa b. dorie te get people.te
C.1orhply with the pollcy? Whaf is being done
to enforce -thie nonsmeoking policy of1 our
universifyl

Dionna Tremnblay
Arts M

RANDAL SMATI-ERS
PHILIP PREVILLE
LISA HALL,'
DAWN LEROHL
RONALD KIJIPERS
AJAY 1BHARDWAJ
RON SEARS
WINSTON PEI
JIM KNUTSÉN-
TOM WRIGHT

492-5168
492-5178
02-1483
492-1483
492-5178
492-5M6
492-1462
492-1483
492-$168
492-4241
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:)n s beghi-,,
nihOiit ester.

neath e e p.LM uwnVMfhegi-.
ists bave been teling us foi years
we are pa.soning the place with_
perfect abandon.

Planet-saving awareness and
change is gaod, and in. large part,
Canada'senvireinental grot*ps are,
.fundamnsal in affecting awareness
and change, but saine af Ibis
cauntry's envircanentaL uit lias
retain an uncompromising attitude
toward Canadian business. It's one
thingto b.an environnlental watth'
dog, but the cold war mnental ity ofa
'barkng,,biting pit bull is starting té
get aid. Mistrust and outdatéd raie
perception s ne way te overcorne
the dire .environmental problems
facing the country.'

Ône corporation that's been bit-
,ten *wbile tryîing to affect change is
Lablaws, owner of Superstore. In the
-fas year they have devéloped and
launched numercmsenvironmnent-
aIly-orented products such as dis-

,posabie'diapers, bathroom tissuie
made tram recydled paper, phos-
phate-free'de"rgent, andnatural
source fertilzer. toblaws struck an
unprecedented agreemfent «wMt
Pollution Probe, a"respected on-
taria environmýehtal arganizatian.,
The executive director of Pollution
Probe appeared-in telle ,visioni com-'
mercials wt h the president of
Loblaws endorsing the' LoblavWs
"Green Line' of products. The prod-
ucts took off, and Ldbiaws'canîpeti-
tors plottecita introduoe their own
Green Lines.

But not for long. Envronimental
aorganizations bitterly ,attacked
Probe's elndorsemêent programn, dis-.
missing the idea of cooperating se
ihtimateiy*with bigbusiness. Miean-
while, Greenpeace attacked the

Green Lin. of products. As a resuit,
the other supermarket chains have
developed a sudden shyriess about
following Loblaws' example. Coný-
sumers and the environment lose.

qnpe mnatch .xists h.sween en.
ýmnmmta" ahd biunm in.

ffltIsbColumbia. Tree huggers
deep wthin BC's primiai forests are
tritng to save the timber fram théi
IoWgnindustry. Son-* huggers are
ernbracingatype of enir1hmental
niadness that is akin to terrorisin by

to impOl-ent envkmiuetat pal!
ciesatheeporatiWmostor
levets, it wont çu the dbeak~d
pwim ofjuigttxls aopera

itiiating tree s-p1klng, the ew fana aada ruMmr1 wieatical weay of tbwarting loggers. spem M entgy k h ing th
Trooping into the woods wfith lad- ~It%
ders, these extremists drive steel 'en.mny' rette than creatlyeiy
spikes into the trees hlgh off the OdpdonPlbe~ov
eund whee aoges, mta1 detec_ ing. Sucli a narrow vlison ls really
tors canner reach. If thé spikes emtoa ndattdna agg
makeît into a sawm i1 thy WiIl r ro te Ws Na Cn
shatter the baîlthbw blades, endan-
gerlng tlies of miii *orkers. daýn ihcroain ssln

outbTey préW rto walIow in t4e
Of course corporations are not unprogres1v mire of tte «folksy

angels either; they pollute and they trad1itinal envlroiiment move-
greedily ggé n 4wndlingre- -mn. Unerded aof>theY
sources. Yet Canadian business and thr ISn v0 lé iihtU#*$ e

Sevro n uI1~ps, tould take, eth moithers and f rst eT3 peat-
few Iessôrns f rom their cousins ta iflJ frocommunaO l Iiheadu.artrs
the south, for even in the polarized with ai lear plastic box outsde the
United States, an amity bas existed dQoor f pyanncontri-
for years between big business and .butionts. ThéY dob' wnt to enter
powverfut environmentalists. itbte malrwiemaf sodety, even

-' thougfh A>ner1can groups 1k the
In the U.S. many national envir- US5. National Wiidilfe Federatian

ornetal-groups have built linksto have become highly influential in
businesi .ithout Iosung credibility doing Sa.
as effectiv defendçrs of ý things
green.- They -are unafraid -ta tap Ai-the 90's begin, envlrornental
industry iexpertise, accept private mavemnents continue ta burn with
sector financing, or usebi business an idealistic hot Daine that only
techniques. 1he World Environ- Sme in black and wbite, refusing ta
ment Centre, baged in New YýOrk, acknowlerlge compromnise of àa
apprQpriatestechnical expert from middle ground..
private businesses and sends them Perhaps they've forgottena god
ta pollution contrai projects in the aid 60's adage: you can be part of
Third World. Carpffltions have the problem,or part of the soiution.
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ng afttreveqone else iiadretired to
in.the sfidelihes; 1 think we both
sxdeserve saine credit for not trying

ta Sind one another's knucklus.

1 supposthit a lltte contexti
ling might be beneficial hore.

1 sed tobe a tblete. omlx
~ed f= spins at a provinial lew

wda fif$ Sat a niational levei
rseverul yoaus. 1 believo in playi
bard, playfrtg t< wln,. but alto

~playngclean and fair. Withthat
'mid, 1lwas involved in an intramu
alflag football gaine last Monda
Actualiy, rny involventent wi
nominal. The operatUve claui
above îst useil' ta be an athlete
am now decrepitand rundown.1
otberwords, suffering f rom a e
ore muscle cramp (honostlyl) a'
net wanting ta b. a hiability ta r
téa I 1sit onahtie sidelines fori
but one play. But 1 was defiiti
invaived

T" OM1
i ne game ~was ver i 1.ItheU

exceptionai athlet ic gifts of one or
two players and the. committeti
efforts of thse rest kept my teamr in
thse iead, ta aur opponents' sur -
prise, until the final three plays.
And so, accordingly, the competi-
tive spirit was intense. Too intense.
Naturally, believing in sportsman-
rik bebaviour, 1 sought ta tmootb
tise waters. More foot, 1.

A membor of tbe opposition was
involved ini a crwîcbing collision
wlth one of my téaminates. A flag
was thrown an the play for a run-
ning infraction and thse fellow whco
was boW4èd on to bis backside
rnsàènybl ydh. had beert
firsgered for blPécirtg on a puit
returfi. 1 hied Ioasasurehim that be
was innocent, and, inwoking a dis-
dainful remark, suggested he "just
play the gaine."

-Movie
Pos ter
Shop_

Dïfferent

Movie Star
Posters

#201, 8414 - 100. S»
,4314o76S

OpM Tued - -u$

kJ.
pr' I.countered.

ie réplied.
l" -was *my res-

i C. ponseý l'y. seen Eddie Murphy in
3- concert.
na. "C'mont" he saiti.

'Do ltl" was my well conoelved
ail- response.

We engagëd in five minutes àf
et- thse macho tradition of beftyÀ4ump-
el, ing. if you had beeri a casual observ-i

for or you m#ght have thauebtw.
rig were dance kartnors especially
ln fond of one artather. Me certainly
l tried ta %uggest that 1- Wi an un-

ar- natural âffection for hlm. And,
ay. being sa mucis taller, he breathed
ias on my nase. A lot.,
Ise Beeause we wereon thesidelines

'L1no oneintervened in ourconfronta-
lni tion. Disappainted, no doubt, we
V- eparated; but not without ex-
1! changing meanîngful stures and

"Yj pitJhy remarks.
ai "Nice glasses,' he said (l was

eywearing prescription sunglasses sa
that I could see the baf>.'

This new strategy on bis part had
*me completelly baffled. It was like a
good change-up. I whiffed.
»What?' 1 asked.

;'Nice earring hale,' was hisfollowup, 'You gat anotber in the
rigbt earr,

Aisa! I was on nmare familiar turf
now. -Dummnyfuck,'" was my re-
joinder. i. have always'bee n elo-
quemton the field of battie.

'Oh, 1 almost forgo thte, most'
importanîtaspect f thissory. There
were women present'and no
dt;ubt they heightened aur aggres-
sivé responses. Afrer ail, tbey Were
bis friends. -

*After the game , when we ail
shook bands and congratulated the
winners, my riew-found antàgonist
anid 1 exchanîged additiorial pleas-
antries in tbe center of the field.

And'yet, retuni dg, tu my Car, I
was fileti witha vague dissatisfac-
tiot4, a. kirtd af 1arrified suspicion
of cowardkce because 1 had fot
purtched titis person in the beai.
First It would have had, ta be me
p9ncing hlm first becàuse, 1) he
was sa mucis blgger than,-me be
would likely have kidced my àst in
anything resemblinga fairfightand-
I needed thse element of surprise;
2) If 1 hit hjm first and decided to
run, tie mornent's; confuion creat-
ed by rny blow might bave giveni
me enough trne ta escape in my
injured condition (I bati a mucIsèe
cramp, remember?); anti 3) if 1 bit-
bim hard enougis that he actuaiIy
went dot#<n I could have stood over
hlm and breathed on bis nosé
before bis friends dragged me away
for a beating that's the wonderful
th! ig about rnaie-bonding -frierids
witl do that far you).

Alil.of which brings me ta the
ultimate point af tbis dîsqulsition:
wby do young men become-flam-
ing -buffoonsJn tje presence af
young women? Is it some sort af
vestigial rutti'ng instinct? Is it eret-
tion anxiety? Do.we fear the spectre
of impotence and toasasert aur
virility by attemptiig darninance
over one another? Do we fight
because we fear thse wee, floppy
dinky? That's flot my problern -
I'm a sophisicated, intelligent, well-
hung adult.

If you have read, this far, you.
yoùng men who recognize a dis-
quieting simiiarity ta yourselves, as
1 do, pei'haps we still have same-
thing ta talk about. For instance: 1)
disquisition: noun, long or elab-
orate treatise or discourse an sub-
ject"; 2) vestigial: adjective, being
fnaw degenerate and of littîe or no
utiîity but weil developécd in an-
cestors"; 3) impotence: noun...
oops, I'm sarry, 'm sure you are
quite fam iliar wîth this one.

You wanna scrap?
(Ail definitionsaàrefromT-he Con-,

cise Oxford Dictionary.)

PHI1 PELTA, tI4ETAI PRESENTS

TIie jfflôS4P« HI

PLUS GL ges RUNO 6ERussui'sMVAJLLiQN
SATURDA'1 OCTOBER 14

WEEI<END
CABARETS!

IH EATRE
CONCERT)

I krta Ballet

wish to announc e the opening of their medical élinie at

Garneau Professional-tenter
#350 11044 82 Avenue

Phone: 4334!944

CA YoU
can climb
to,.the top
taimirig the CA designation is a

begimig,an open door to numerous
opportunities. As a CA you can choose

* to work ini industry, governent,
-education, for aCA firm or for yourself

~ in public practice.,
You can work anywhere in Canada or

almpst anywhere in the world, if you
wish.

Whatever avenue you pursue you'U beý
working with people, helping people,
encoutwing new situations and
continu 1ously facing new challentges.

Consider the caer- with
*opportunities.. start arcounting for
your fture!

HISTORICAL FOOTNOTEL
credentials cmnt''

j \In the over 75 years of the professiona
historjt.in Alberta, lb inot far-reaching
decimon was ta require that evety student
considering a career as a CA have a
university degree.-

If Chartered Accoun tan t were ta talce
their ri$htfuI place in thé business world

-and if they we ré ta becoime problein solvers,'
then - the EdUcation Commlttee decided in
1959 - they needed the benefit of a broadly
based unWVe1uI!y educatian.ý

Today, that standard of exoeflenoe

CHAMMRACCOUNTANITS
CA Or BEEMM

901 Torionto Dominiion Tower,
Edmonton Centre, Edmonton, Alberta TSJ l
424-7391 (Udmonton),.164-3420 (Calgary,
1-800-232-9406 (Elsewvhete In Alberta)

GARNEA U MEDICLLNC

DR. LINDA HERBERT-
Dr. Nancy flartnel

Dr. Sandra Kavanagh
Dr. Linda Miskew
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rfore she
Commit-
nsuro that
for both,
is of the
inoe.»
the bous-
;the im-
nentni of

the new LIKIunx wmrn the Univer-
94t. Wth the 11992 oponing of
the LRT ro ute »students wîllI have
accoss to fast and Inexpensivo
transportation to camfpus." As
welI this fator 1"'wiIl allow stu-

Ward S candidate Marg Durn-
in bas a strong Iink with her
community. The cein sdate rep-
resentative is a past president of
the McKernan Comrmunity Lea-
gue and admhits to that as bing a
contributing factor prompting
her interest tôwards city politics.

In1 re 'gards -to the housing
crunch around camnpus for great-
er accomodation, Durnin would
like to see the development of
-more student housing, perhaps
rusing the univerulity ownod "AI-
bèrtà a fài" as a potentifaI site.
thon making dredt bus routés to
ca mpus. She prédicts the open-
ing of the new LRT ink to the U
of A will re suit in an irnprove-,
meint of travel tirne for students
thèief.ore_ allowing studonts tat
Èive farther away froru campt"s
but still having easy access.

As the Uiniversity groWs, there
will ho an inevitable icrease in
traffiec ongestiqn, henoe Durnin

gram) and SEEDttu unier tm-
pIoytnentExpetle'mce Devetop-
ment program)."

As an ldeitnan,Staroszik will
"continue tocreate conditions ln
the city whlch, Wil encourage

proposes a decroase in vehide'
use, instead usngthe pmbfictran-
sit systemi. She suggest ofering
"far reduced busJ ares available
to studènts and staff as analterna-
tive to driving cars."'

Durnmn wouldIike to seiinks
doveloped between faculties and
businesses around Edmonton.
The developmentof a "coopera-,
tive educaticin style, of having.
contacts with the commwiities
around the city, would focu on
givlng students in particularfacul-
ties worlt withi their retated:

,.fields.' . ' .1 - ;
,Shé would likte see the Uni-e

versity' resources and city hall
working together and malte
deareor connections between the
two, perhaps incorporating stu-
dent bodies that represent tbern-
*selves ta the cty.

Despite Durtlin's tack of exper-
ience in comparison wth some
of the other Ward Scandidates,

economlc devlopment and
croate.ethployrnent,« therefore
provlding students wlth a future
to look forward ta.

-Nicole Maksim S.rnday, October 15 8:15 P.,u.
Margaret Zeldier Star Tinetre

wtb Clyde Tombàugh, the astronomer wbo in 1930
Piuto, the 9th planet. Dr. Tombaugh is the <rnly pers
today who has discovered: a planet; i tht. epecill1
[prov*d hie flrst-hand accowit af ths hietoric event.

'Canadian

she has a strorig
". ylronmen.tal an(

LYon

C&rmwuIft WESTERN B"Ài ci
INDIVIDUiAt TOOASSUJME RE8P0t4

SUPOR'T OP tOi< LNE SwSTEJ

1 an Crawford, a warà 5 aider-
man candidate, is a previaus U of
A student who believes ho is"on
the samne wave length' as stu-
dents.'

Ho has been an active worker
ini auilevels of governmental
elections.

The housing situation is an
issue that needs to ho addressed.
Crawford says. He suggests f in-
ding out where more housing
can be developed and perhaps
developlng Michener Park and
Lister Hall tfurther.

Access to the university by car
haschanged sinoeCrawford Went
to the U of, A; when a student
could park almost anywhere The
LRT coming to.,campu s houid

relieve the flow of traffic inito the'
university, he said. Me adde d tRI
routes to Sauthgate and ta Mill-
woods would also relieve tra ffic
congestion, but there is no real
plan at this poinît. He toit e... wo
have to do botter in this area.-

The civil govem mont provides
surnmer jobs for students, ho
sa id. A university éducation puts
students 'a stop ahead'in Iooking
for'permanent employient with.
the city, ho pointed out.

His student voter appeal comes
from the tact ho is one of the
youngest -candidates in Ward 5
and can relate tô studentconcerns
sinoe ho was on campus in the
80s.

His motives for running Indude
being politicàlly active for most
of his litedesiring to do a service

Don .McMann thinks that a
break in the university-area
housing crunch wlll bo seen once
thé south-e-xtension of the LRT is
completed "»There' snoopenings
for constructon, in the area, so
the host solutpon ta the problem
is mnaking accesby public tranis-
portation houter," he said. There-
fore, McMann -supports IRT
expansion to the south and also
i mproved bus routes.

McMarin sald- that there are
many city jobs available for, stu-
dents during the summer, with
Parks and -Recreation and other
departrnmns.

McMann feit students should
vote for hlm tor the same teasons
others wouid. "Students are not

V 4

for the public, and wanting ta
contribute ta City Couacil.

-Kisa Mortenson

different from other people. They
require the same quality of litie,
clean water, efficient city ser-
vices.»

McMann decidod to run for
rublic office out of frustration.
'm fruýtrated about the cuts in

SPCA funding. The animal poçiu-
lation explosion in- this city is,
incredible." McMann was also
upset when the 'city's oléced
officiais gave thenielves a huge
ea raise when, according to

lm, they weren't doinïg a good
job running the city.

-Te're shortchanglng Edlmon-
tonians," lie said, and tot he
couldo a botter job.

-OIsa Hall
J1 '

Manager, Human Resou
Canadian Western Banli
# i200, 10040 - 104 Stree
Edmonton, Alberta
T5j 3X6

I VOL UNTEERSI
Vlctlm c Violnce Canadien Centre

for Mlssng Childr.n
needa the. following:-
" peopl e Intereeted ln dolno-resesioh on Issues pertainingW

ta violent crime
" people linterested -lnifundralslng le. bingo>s, os#lnôb

etc. We are open to your Ideas etto.
" people ta work at aur Inormation tables *4

SWeatoflrts,- handlng out brochure, etc. -

" people interestec iln puttlng- together an, A4tion1
Co)mmitte. a ChiId Abuse

" Grad Psychology atudents willt donaôiq0 ht*'
week ta b. a group facllitator. Wo would Iice tôetu>
at 'leat two groups: ane graup for famiy tâ,o0f
murdar victime, and ane group of Sduft- eu*vl,6tof;
child abuse.

f you are Interested ln any af these vottuntsrPositions
04eas conact l tnnet44U

r
n.. .
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'the album - s a littie more than baif-
ddýngfrnetc eletic blues; the rest of the
album is comprised of slower, sparer acoustie
songs. The best exampie of the latter, and rny
favorite track on the record, is "38 Vears," a
tasteful nid-tempo mix of strummed acoustlc
and iiercing slid1e gititar. It tells the story of a
nuan who returns home after spending
eighteen years , behind bars for -killing the
main who raped bis sjster "»It's actually about
a prison break that bappened in l(irgstoiï. It
was written the first or second day %ve4'ere
In Memphis. The versiOn that's oh the record
was our second attempt at playing lt.»

That-the Hip are at their best When they're
being. spontaneous reflects the raw, un-
polîsied jnature of. their music. Baker cites

e Trai* lb WMii ~ lbe PlaYin Dinwo&odi CtObér14.

the- Rollihg tones, as the, single greatest
nfluence on the-band. »When 1 was about

twelve years olçJ 1 became.a-liuge Stones.
fanatici and throuigb the Stones 1 got turned
on to counrtry anidblués.0 This rawàess couid
a!so be because- the Hip are primarily a live,
ban~d. 'We've been- on the roàçlfor about the'
last two and a half years. That's how we make
our living. lt's not fromn the record," Baker
jokes, "At least -not at this stage."f

WbeÏher hat changes remains to be seen.

The current North'Amierican tour is going
well, and botlr the album and an accom-
panying video are starting to be played On,
both sies of the border. The continued
existence cf' tiIe7 Tragicatly' Hip does n oti
however, depend on huge conmmercial suc-_
ces. Baker expiains: ,"You keep*doîng it
because, like Keith Richards said, there's à.
different greatest rock and rolitbahd iW the
-worid every -night., 1 tbink we've bad Our,
share of nigbts, and 1 tbink that's wbymwe go
on.

Ukraînîan dance cornes west
kotendew hbr B" Zvonkovic

The first Ukralnian dance troupe from
North Ameia tù have actually performed ln
the 1Ukrine îs .abbut to malce its Western
Canadian deb&t.IliTe Winnipeg based Rusal-
ka UI&ainian Danrce Ensemble has, in its 27

Syear historV; performed tbroughout the
would, fromiJapan toMxico, but will make
its first Western.Canadian'tour this month.
"We have always wanted to tour Western
Canada but the circumstances were neyer
fight. This tour is long overdue," explains
Merv Pichlyk, danoer ind administrator with
the group for the past,12 years.

Rusalka is i volunteer, non-profit dance
ensemble made up -of 34 dancers, mnany of
whom are third and fourth gerieration'
Ukrainian-Canadiane. The group evolved in
1962 from the Ukrainian National Federatiori
School of Dance in Winripeg, and has
continued to _grow in both size-thanks
mainly to its own fundraising efforts-and in
stature-due to its worldwide appearances.
As Pichlyk explains, Rusaika is not a profes-
sional dance troupe because it is something
mnore: "We are a volunteer organization, but
we strive for a professional caibré show...

we dancefroni the heart because we have
real love of thè culture. tbe mandate of our
group is to preserve the beritage, cultmre,
and traditions of the. Ukraine through the

,dance nmedium." Pichlyk goes on to explairi
that every dancer in the company is aware
that tbey are ambassadors of the Ukrainian
culture and of Canada.

RusaIka bas a va#j repertoire of tJkrainian
regionat.dances ana co6nsiders itsetfuniquely.
differentfrm oher Ukrainian dance groups.
"We are differentfrom many other Ukraian
dance groups ifi that we are very vocal: we
add the.-elemnents of singing and dance
theatre to our performances."

.Rusai1ka, bas proven th rough its manytours
and worldwvide appearances that one dees
not bave to be of a particular etbnic back-
ground toenjoy ethnic danoe. As Picblyk
states, "you don't bave te be Ukrainiian te
enjoy our sh... you will seié something
exciting, something.dynamnic, somnethirig fun-
jny, something sad." These things we can al
appreciate whether we are IJkrainian or net.

,The dance ensem ible will àppear at the,
Jubile, Auditorium, Friday October 13 at
8:00 .m.

hengexhibits passion.
Anela Ch & hla
>éUýeAaltcekuu
ftIday, Ockber 6

m-vIewby lMmes lngam
One of thé reasons dis-cussion of the fine

arts often seemnsscstiff and contrived Is that-
arts orthodoxy demands that some perfectly
légltimnate opmnions be repressed, and anyone

-who~ defles this tabou is trtàce tc> feel like a
Vilohwlping his chin witb an original

manwscript.by Aristopluanes. But the truth is
that sorne balit does look lifre aerobics for
theseerynlote>so.nateropera does
sounatlke surgery witbout anesthetic, somne
art doèloofkke industrial waste. And, hard
as it may be for the CBC arowd to admt,
theie is a. fair bit of really boring -classical
iltusi c. 1 sày this now so that thése who flnd

Ihi hléa offensive mày beforewvarned and
*kiP the List fflragraph cf tIis rcvîew.
S 1 WNhghlgN o he shv firer Ednwon

ton"Angea Chns performance of the
th* etoe piano cOncerto, was far

*Pm bome Theconcerto wat wrtten by,
tudig âhat-be eak of hNs composing

career, when it seems he was ini a good
mood, and it's full ef ro6ust energy- Cheng
played not only witb consid er able passion,
but wtb an excellent sense of showmansbip.
She swayed4 back and forth witb the music',
ber eyes closed and ber'héad tbrown back
mucb of the time, ber hands swoopfing and
diving over the keyboard. M-er pauses wvere
tatalizitig, ber' runs dazzling, and ber
pianissimos s0 quiet, delicate, and restrained
tbeyhdldtheudiencecllcivély breatbless.
Some may call it cheap show-offery, but it is
how concertos are meant to be playèd, and it
Ws perbaps the best ýwaya frnusiciari cani
commnunicate with a concert hall full of
people. The orchestra dida good job staying
out of ber way after getting'ber "wrong note
for thée night" over witb in the întroductory

pasgand Chen~g had us, as they say, in the
pamoher harki

The opener was 'aIse not boring: an
engaging,' drarnatkc piece by Torontonian,
Gary Kutesha, wbo was in attendance for thé
premiere cf the Large orchestra version. The
three-movement wôrk is enitled "Drerm"
and is meant to, describe the mind's journey
through sleep, hIt Ma serles of smpe, bold,

~broadly melodic passages strunig together,
witb anarcbic, almost dischordant transitions.
Tbeorchqýstra handled the contrastsexpertly,
sounding alternately brittie and lush, ail the
wbile maintaining a steady sense of nmotion.
Unfortunat ely, the pieoe, especially -the
middle movement; suffered from the same
incoherence that marks its namesgake. It was
bard *te find direction or unity among the
many intriguing and often catchy snippets of
music, and, as with a dream, 1 was left with
vivid fragments, but no'sense of a larger
design-

The last piece on the programmé, and the
reason for the introductor paragrgph you
knew I'd get back to it), was a symphjony by
Cesar Franck. Tbe programf notes caîl it
'expansive" (the program-writer's word for
"very long"), so I supposed I wâs wafrned. 1
gotthe feeling that if anything very interesting
h appened iii the. life of Monsieur Franck
while be was writing this sympbony, he
purposefully kept it out of tbe iuuusic. 1T he
program notes excitedly go on about anl
Englisbhum solo in tbe second movement,
and 1 did-enjoy the solo, but it didn't last
much more than haîf a minute. There were a
few good. melodies, loud bits follôwed b
soft bits, (ast bits followed by slow bits, allot
which were played well enougb by the
orchestra;- but 1 just wasn't able to find
anything emoionally or intellectuafty stimu-
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The current Tom Seleck film veide An

innocent Man is a perfect exampte of agood
f im constrained by a couple of mmnorflaws,~
and one great bîg one: nameiy, the Ieadlng
mani.

Iseleck plays immie Rainwood, an aviation
miechancwhose worl cornes crasbing clown
one ' day when two crsbe fiarcotics cops
screw Up an address given ta- tbérn by an
informant. After rnlstakenly enteririg Ran-_
wçad's home and accddentally gbaoting him,
the cops plant cacaine ont Rainwoodd, where-
upon hé is railroaaced into prison.

if the stôry sounds diched and trite, it is to
a, certain point. Blut. the film, as directed by
Peter Vates, succeeds in tefling i good story,
that keeps the audience entertained. Vates is
adept àt .ecorionrnizing his shots. Hel sets up
character and plot exposition quickly and
e e ffectively, wthout resorting to excesses in
camera or compogitionai techniques-.Ytes'
funictional camera plaýcem'ent, combined with
tight framing, serves the story well by keeping
the plot* moving forward at a steady pace
with only a few inert moverpents. The prison
scenes in jarticular are weti shot. There is a
real sense of verity in the fiat lightinig and
unadomned surroundings inherent in the
prison atmoshere. (It was filmed at Nevada
State Prison in Carson City usingieailinmyates
as extras.)

Selleck's acting in the leading raie, onI the"
other hand, leaves miuch ta be desired. One
could say Sellèck ks a soiid actor, solid as a
blank pinewood two-by-four, and just as
wooden. Sellecit fails ta incur aimost anty
emotion in a character that should be awash
with emôtion. ln- the courtroorff and in
prison, he singularly is inêffectual at ex-
pressing anxiety, frustration, or fear.Jnstead,
his attitude tin the face of adversity is dour

and stralght-fced, evienwhen sforced to
kili a man Injpiison.

F. urayýý a h awboUvéy far4 fa
anid mentor in prison, Abr a xd
A the anger, power and hardness of bis
character with just a %eely-eyed glare or a -
muted smirk. His prison-wlse persona is
essential in helping Ranwood overcome
some frightenlng and tension fillied mprnents
invalving a grpup of bad black dudes-wha
want ftanwad!s bide: -
ýAlso gaod is David Rasche as one of the

cops who frames Ralnwood. Rasche, best
known for bis private eye parody in the
televisiont cuit ormedy SiepIge Hammer, is
posltlyely psycho as a coke snorting, terr-
peramental detective wth ite compassion
for arlyone but* himrself. Laia Robins as
Rainwoad's wife, la sultably weepy, tioeiessly
worklng to have ber busband freed.

Although Yates' economc direction keeps
the film from sinlking, it also tends a fewflaws
of its own to the production. When Raiôwaod
is paroted afte' 'three years, there is no
tangible sense of the time spent behind bars.
The feeling of f reedom ài not cimactlc.
Upon retumning totheir homse, husband andwife -act. like they've just rturned fromf
shopping (»Woutd yau like a beer honeyr).,
As, a tudy of a character suppasedly moraily
and phygicaliy iested in prison, Yates fails
most noâblyý on theý home front; There is

'IWle thorough explaration of emotions con-'
cernlng a man plcking Up the peces of his
hf e.

But t gain the plot wvithstands such a flaw
when the pace picks Up as Rinwood sets out
ta setule the score with the caps who done
him wrong. Vates fluld pacing continues ta
keep theclimactlcresolutlon thrilling, giving
the audience a satisfying conclusion ta an
innocent man's diiemàma.t's a worthwhile
film for the story, the audience applauded at
the preview; just ignore Selleck's plywood

AVIL
Tom Seleck is too busy doing timne ini his latest film ta enjoy sucking face vth

Pauina Porizkova. But he is Mn innocent Mnan.
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TW LW WOART1ST

1 5 4 VARIQUS ARTISTS
2 6 3 SWANS
3 21 2 MILES D)AVIS
4 14 2 VARIOUS ARTISIS
5 4 5 MECCA NORMAL
6 15 2 RAZORBACICS
7 il1 2 DOUGKBOYS
8 13 3 BUFFAL.O TOM
9 32- 2 'I'HROWlNG MUSES

10 w-1i JANE SIBERRY
TOP 5 SINGLES, EPS AND CASSETTES
1 2 4 IDINOSAUR )R.-
2 3 4 FUGAZI
3 - 1 AJAX
4 - Ï FRONTLINE ASSEMBLY
5 RÉ 3 SOUL Il SOUI.

Iayliest
HfE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 4,1989

ALBUM

kt Came From Canada
The Burning Workl
Amand(a
The Song Retains the Namne
Calico Mis the Cal
Live A Litte
Home Again
SeIf-ritIed
Hunkpapa
Bound by the Beauty

LAB3EDItW/ORICIN

Oc/CC
UNI/M4CA/US
Warner Bros/WEA/US
Attic/US
K/CC
WEA/CC
Restiess/CC
SST/CARGO/US
Sire/WEA/US
Duke Street/CC

lust Like Heayen (EP) SST/Cargo/LJS
Margin Walker CEP) Dschord/Cargo/US
Mlrad the Cap (EP) Wax Trax/US
iqpt LUmit/Damaged Goods (12j)Wax Trax/cc
0àck, to Life(I;r) Vrgin/UK

This playlist reffects FM88 C)SR's ongoing boycott of Poiygram Records.
-Conipiled hy Ch-niDrexhage. MJ< l?3t«ed<w,

-SPRINGER-VERLAG,.
AU~PIraASEID TÇO"FR

* 20% OFF*.

-S1'ECIAL ORDERS'

*OCTOBER6 31

REGISTER IN THE EOOKgTORE
FOR A $50.00 COUPON DRAWING

PROM SPRINGER-Y!RLAG!f

STORE HOURS
MON DAY-FRIDAY 9:00-5:0
SATLJRDAY. 10010

rCOUPONS ON SPt]NGISP ECLILMATH ISAILE TABUU
*DOES NOT »PPLY TO MATH YBLLOW SALE I30KS

WORLD F000, DA Y
TEL ECONFERENsCE

"Food and OUr
E nviron ment'!'

with ýStephen Le wis

Monday, October I 6th
9:45 a.rm.. 100pM.

Myer Horowitz (Sub) Theatre
U. of A.

For mare infomtion oeIl:
424-3006

= = it tU.fA9us'Union

'4'



AN D TH E :CUVI

,As transit fafes have increased and services
',have been 'trimnéd', ridership on the Edmonton
'Transit System hgs decre'ased.' Edmonton
Transit and City Council are now facing the
-challenge of, gaining back public support..

Studerits at Ed-monton's six post-secondary
Institutions are. a large' constituency _ini ETS'
;irship, andi potential- ridership. The. student
governments at Alberta Vocational Centre,
Concordia College, Grant MacEwan, Kings, NAIT
and the1 U of A are now working -together.ý
Aepresenting more than 60,,000 people,1 this
group is taking student'concerns about service
and transit -passes to Ed 1monton TransÏi's,
management.

-t

A MONTKLY, STUDENT TRANSIT PAU$

The 'Studerit Pak' currentiy allows students the
option -of purchase 4 monthly passes in advance.
Pay $137.00 te save $15.00, a 10%1/odiscount If
you-Jhave the. money at the begînning -of te rm.
The Students' Union believes a monthly pase -

discounted monthly when you bu y it - would
botter serve students' needs. Evety month you
buy a pass you would save ~-_ fot just if you
could& buy four months in advance.

IT'S ELECTION TIME

The City Council that MIt be elected on'October
1 eth wilI vote ort the proposed monthly student
pass, making this an important election issue
for stUdenrts. "' Ask candidates -about thei-r
support for this initiative. And do gett to
vote on October l6th.

Af you are at Ieast l8 years' old, a Canadian
citizen, have ived in Aberta for thé Iast six
months, and reside in Edmonton-,-on October
l6th, you are eligibie to vote.

No enumeration la requlied. Take identification,
and proof of your address (even a letter rhalied
to your home) when you go ta vote.

if you are flot sure. which votinlg station lyou
must go to, cali the City -Elections office at
428-311 1.

.ADVANCF VOTING STATIONS

Persons who are unable to attend on electioni day, or have physical
disabilities,. may vote at the advance. voting stations October 12,
13 or 14.
Alil advance voting locations areaccessible. by wheelchair.

Ward 1: Jasper Place Compositq High $çool 8950 -1 6à street

Ward 2: Kensington Elementary Soh ool 13410 - 119 street

Ward 3: Eastglen Composite High School il1430 - 68 street

Ward 4: Queen Mary Park Elementary School 1¶0935 - 113 street

Ward 5:-. Harry Ainlay Composite High Sohool 4350 - 111, street

Ward 6: Austin O'Brieni High Sohool 6110 - 95 avenue

BL.SDuENTrs 8 UNION
UNION DES ETIJOIANTS
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JASPERA VioENUE
SOLILOQUY
we curse the beauty the worlc
broughtus, afraid k wuld tam ish
wth palm-sweat, sexualjuices and tears

We weicone death like a Iàver, free
of diease, unpaying, wipaid.

Can ya score me somle -"T' I'm holdin'
some "R'sM ast year's dpression, three
doctors
and Social Services left me. 1 arn the wlidow
of açiabetic, my " ar e en
Let us make love
on the floor of this old hotel
with the ighis on
s0 the roaches wilI bide.
Let us ide i our mlnds
made beautiful by chemistry
in our flesh deflciwered bY steel
syinges, in our blood flowlng
ike post-crudion
tears. Let us lay on ths carpet
between wine sains, roach burns and
se.e

and stare at the naked bulb
wbere the rnoths perforrn rituais
ike repentant monks.

There are three "Vitamin '? on the table
for'you, fresh from the facttry
bought by rny body.

Now, darling, swallow thern ail,
corne ÔVer here. 1 cannot move.
Let me feel you nexita me
as we:bth slipaway...

And this is called love
on the Avenue, the Strip -
the absence of everything
the great numbing void.ý

And this is called death-
resurrection-, coming-down.

And jesus is a dealer
when the govemment cheques corne in.

J3ALLAD 0F
TH1EDENE
You, foreigner, thief, bfitiger of ptagues
tand. before us naw, with strange

promises.
We do flot trust you.
Our "mçrodes are long.

You offer us your waYS
in return. for our land.
You offer us your rligion.
in retum for our culture.,

We are dyingi
You offer us new treaties
the old stili not honored.

We are lost.
YoU band.,us very strange direction;
Technology and Progress.

But ne Iaw ruies the Spirit.

1 shall dance an your doorstep
when you segregate me.
, shil sit ôon your grave
when you've been posthumously
convicted of slaughter.
1 wiIl not disa ppear:

See my brother, théeeagle
my sister, the sun.,
See my river, my lake
seemy lahd.
I shail ive on.

1 shallflot disappear.-

1 arn a humânbeing.
Nothing more. Nothing less.

And you, foreign one
1 must continuously rerind
mysef and rny people -
are, a human being, too.
Nothing more. Nothing Iess.

You too will live on.

(for L. Dene Anget)

not EnI sh buft Iinlersat.
We uriderstand each othr perfectty.

I heire4 Inviteal leaders
to follow our example: Wotid peaoe
begins wherè twponple

gtr n love. Th~e bedroorns
otteboardroormswil dedide

our fate. li takes a woman
ta, understand this.
It takes a woînan
to write thils domn,

Damn the Macenzie Valý leypeinet
t Aill na longer exlst.

Damn the tightened reservation borderst
They will no longer exlst.
Damn discrminattont
it will no longer exist.

i hereby give you back
ail of your land, rny lo4'.
Now teach me again
the words for my body.

The Spirit Wouhd, rny friend
awaits us bath.

Is pt cominsauft ék t
foaepoltbs, emff

land caimis and att of th
Worthe pe- rewe n
to find.

The Otd Canada
can wait another nigkt

E VER Y
WOMAN

---EVERYI
~jMothefMaiy was a v4l~n.1 never was. Bùt when you i wthdrew

frota me,' molst as ànewborn
1 shalI maire you le

in wy ange ryour mouth
at My breast, dressed
In swaddlig cothes
beneath some heaventy star
that Mehaps transports &Mlens

or tlsi ed glimmer
to a dsant desrt
neyer ta b. found.

And when you grow weary

to the rest of ithe worid
where 1 know they wllcrucify
you for tellng the truth.

TJben 1 shall be the Innocent brk*i
whô,washes your bloody IWt

for anytiting lmu than your love.

'G ATLATi

GR

Weekend Test Preparation
ai the Uni versity aiA/e f
Noxt Course: Octobr 8, 7,8.

CaH 459-7261
Sexton *

436-1944 IHI PI 438-194,4
6310G4 StREET (CALGARY TRAIL SOUTHSOUNO)

*MondayFridày 9 -9, Saturday 9- 6, Sunday 12- 5

Lowest Frarning Pricês in AiberSir
Plus: Laminating, Oryrnounting and, Shrinikwrapping_

10 rmAil Posters and Prints in, Stock7001 OFFWhen'We Do the Franiing,

Bring in your own posters. prints, diplomas, bluSpfiits and Photo~s aklfig Witti thee vehuablà
-î ---------- - - - -

is1.WAU *1 q TM

Al$3.OO OFF î $5.QOOPF *.O0
AlMetal, Frame Orders Ail Metai Frame Oflrs' i ea r

up t06" x20" Larger than 16 x ý0t; 'anger tsn,
rrhttr bpe iin .onjun<rin ffttN oher Na o ab. uu 0 incongunctAon vwitih oth&_ Nàf~t tO,'uaj» ç <tc

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - *- - I

,oune Orders

4-~C#t t

iý ý
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s new age

by-

and

q raphi cby'
Greg McHarg

1 grew up ln New Jersey. Summit, New
jersey.

On my mother's side, they can trace their
family back to a land grapt frorhi King George
111, in the elghteenth century. n fact, the
plantation house that wasbulit ont that
property - its a. big, beautelu piece of
property in the western part of Virginia - is
still in the family. Lovely, old, Gone With the
Wind kî nd of plantation house.

1 went to Stanford University and got an
econornics degree. While 1, was there 1
studied for six monthsin France> where 1 met
my wife. I went to U of T in 1969 to do a'
masters year; they offered me a very attractive
fellowship., My wife and 1 thought we'd just
go spend for one year in Toronto and then
go back to the U.S., but we enjoyed -Toronto
so much that I stayed for a second year.and a
third yest.

Flnully,when it was time to look for an
academic job, 1 got an offer from.McGiU. My
wifé k a French-Entsh transltor, so McGill
was a perfect spot for us. So we werat to
Montreal,and-lwasin Montrealfrom 1973to
1989. Se the U of A is only my second job.

My favorite, color ks blue.

Week, On rcydhq aM eod nwnW kddhiWav
on h Let me confes"s rightevway that 1 don't

4e#t, tO know everytbin& we're c<wently doig ini
luddin regards to recycdirg. 1 do knovw from rriy

riwd years at McGiII that it k possible at siome
8, inthe universities to have a recyciing projeç$ break

even if the price o 'f paper is right. 1tiink that
there aretinteresting pcssibitlities for environ-
mental protection and recyding at the uni-
versity.

There is the posslbiiity of taking a strong
initiative in this direction, but 1 wouid wanit
tlook at the costs. We're in a ver)y tough

situation budgetarily..
If you could prove to me-that wed make

-money on it, I'd be delighted.

If you could prove
to me that we'd-

make money onit
I'd be dellghted.

on südtudnhouàMn
Itfs oertalnly a very critic al issue, and we

have a board committee studying that issue,
and 1 don't want.to anticipatethe resuits that
thé board might corne to.

It is an issue where we requwre very close
coordination wth the Depart ment of Ad-
vanced Education. We have a severe problem
in the physical deterioration of those buil-
dings, and we're hopeful'that we will get
some government support to deal with that
deterioration. Once we have the physical
striactures in a reasonable situation, we will
then need to examine carefully the way we

fund maintenance - and, ultimatély, re-.

lacemnt -of those buildings through the
rents that we charge.

think about
accesslbfly to a
cçertâin' .ualityof

eclucation.

on enrolment
if I were to signal out two things in -The

Next Decade and Beyond (the UJ of A's long-
terni planning document> that 1I ikeone is
an ernphasis on the quality.of undergraduate
education - a clear statemnent that when we
think about accessibility, we've gt to think
about accessibiliy to a certain quality of
undergraduate education. We should flot
concentrate-simply on inicreasing, oui-
numbers.

The second issue that 1 like in there 15 the
emphasis on graduate studies and research,
and the assertion that the U of A has an
important mission in graduate studies and
research, and that -we must protect that
mission even i nthe face of severe budgetary
problemrs.

The document proposed, over a ten-year
period, to reduce oui undergraduate num-
bers to something like 20,000 fuit- Iàd part-
time students, and inarease our graduate
numbers to around 5,000. This is an 80%-20%
split, seoit's an exaggeration to suggest tht the
plan wiIl push us to a graduate school
environiment. Also, 1 think that the M&%-20%
split is a.possibility, but I wouldn't hold it up
as a target. The student demand for graduate
studies five- ahd ten years hence is very
uncertain.

My favorite color is blue.

U oif A presiderit Paul Davenport addresse m < '

On the unlveusly's flnances

A balanced budget is oertahsly an important
goal for the university to have.

My hope is that, over a number of -years,
we will work oui deficit down to Wer. We
will certainly do -that as quickly as we can,
consistent with mainitaining the quallty of
our academric programfs.1Tbere's a balancing
act to do there.

If your question is "arn i1 at easewith a f ive
million dollar deficit in the university bud-
get?", my answer is nio, 1 arn not. It troubles
me considerablv.,

lIsa balanced budget adivab1e withIn your
rwe-ear terni as-premidnt of the U of A?

Yes.
This is not a personal goal; it's an'institu-

tional objective. This would have the %vide,
probably unanimous support of oui Boardof
Governors and of my fellow vice-presidents. ~
lt's an objective the university would have
had*under any president.

We cannot, under our circumstances in
M1berta, continually run deficits. The provin-
cial goverfiment is spekldin&, $1.15 for every
dollar of revenÙie. This means the, in re-
questing more funds, the universities and
coîleges-have a tough case to make.

That said, I think it's essential that we atthe
U of A do what we can to increase revenues
from other sources, including from tuition
fees and f rom private giving.,

1 can't give you specific terms as to what - >
wlll and will flot be cut. What 1 can.say is that
ail of us involved ini this exerciýe - the
academic leadership out of the UhiVerSity,
the Board of Governors - would want to be
very careful1 to protect those areas of teaching
and research where thle university has a
national-and international reoutation.

on
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'concemisduring a commërciaI breakiîn a readio tàlk shôw broadémat fromSUB:

on acceudblty
We want to offer a quality educatiOrito as

mnany Aibertaris as possible, but our problem,
is that we have accepted subtantial numbers
of studenits over the past decade for which
adequate funding was flot availabte. From
1979-80 teo 1989-90 the number of fult-time
undergraduate students rose by 41%. -Durihg
that same time, the number of regular Mùl-

,time autypstions rose byonly 7%. That is
~the pole eface ln mqintalinintg a quaisty
of education. it has led to larger dass sizes,
more courses being~ taught by instructors
Who are flot regular ful-noeme faculty.

We've reached i he point where this im-,
balance between new students and regular
fuli-time faculty positions is critical. it's our
judgement - and 1 think that this is widely
shared among thé s enior academics in the
institution - that, we need te put some
controls on entry into our undergraduate
programs-

1 think- there are those Who think thaý we
pre too big, independent of budgetary con-
straints, and that we shouldbe smaller. There
are others Who weuld be detigRhted fo accept
more students if the budgetary funding were
available.' l'm stili learnlng the ropes here
and still discussing these issues with the
deans and the chairmanf, but 1 suppose my'~
initialreactior, vwould be to out myseif in the
second greup and-say that if the province of
Aberta is prepared to fund us adequately for
the numbers that we currently have, and
then te provide fult costfunding foradditional
studentý, then we wôuld be înierested ln
-inding ways te accommodate those addi-

' 1inlstudents.
1 suppose what's wrongý is that, as a pro-

vince, we only have a llmited. amount of
resources. 1 believe fiÈrnly that more money
should be put into hlgher education in the
Province, but that's difficult for the govern-
ment.',There are other urgent needs.

On hdllon

The figure of tuition as 20%of total univer-
$ity cos came about ln an Interview wth i
local newspaper in which 1 referred. to the
draft policies of The Next Decad& and
Beyondwhich was, roughlythattuitlon fuýe
should be raised, but thatihey shotald be no
higherthan 20%.1 simplycited the document.
When a local newspaPer produced the inter-
view, it camne across that I was setting a tarÉe
of 20%.

1 have been discussing this is se wiUtmy
feflow presidents at the tfireei>tbew uinier-
sities in Aberta. We met lait wecW thewêek -

of' September 18) for the regular UnhWersties
Coordinating Council meeting,, and we
reached an agreement on a position that-
satisfies the -four presid.nts. This position bas
net been approved by any of the boards, so
it's simply anexpressien cf opinion by the
four presidents. We suggested the target for
tuitien fees in the imm-ecUate fture in Aberta
be to reach the national averalge over a
period of about three years. Stipposing our
fees are about $1100, andthe national-averge
is something ike $1700 thât wogld Ivolve a
staged increase ov hreyear of sôethsg
like $200 per year. We ,consider this a rea-
sonable approach te the tuitioti issue.

There are certainly needy students who
cou Id net cope {with-the incIe' se), anYd part
of our proposai~ wouIcf be to set aside a
portion of the revenues frôm increased fies
!o strengthen loans and bursarles. 1 think,
however, that there are students and their
families who can afford ta-pay those hier
fees,.and.moreo-ver,that manyofourstudehts
areanxious te see an increase ln the qtiafity
of educati on, and 1 thk tatfee wilbepart
of ensuring the'high-quality edùcatlôn ibat
they want. -

ttIre are students and their familles who can afford to
pay those higher fees.

genda foi

+1~



req4ew by r Tvw bxSuck
The Walterdale Theatre bas started offi

.nê.vseason in a rather disappointing manr
with its prdduction of Warrent Gravè
comTedy, The Hand That Crdies 'The Roc
Athoi*gh this FÂay, under tbç direction
lame Vo er, s not afalIureéand actuallyl
some very funny moments, its potential

nver fIAJy realzqe.,J'rt of the problen
ûht he pc wa< lo ad ften teacto

'iiWngfij hff, both of whlch can b. foirgft
consdering the Walterdaie is an amate
théarée. However, the key ingrdint in ai
comedy is à tense of tun,wblch in thus case
flot present.

Essentialy,this play deaswi* the probler
in the rnarriage of Ross and Alexai
Cameron. AIe>< is a rising star in the interi
design world aIid is forever off workinge
different projects ail over the country. i
leaves Ross at home tendirg the. bat
cleanlng the bouse, anud trying to getF
Iatestbook publisbed. 0f course,whenth,
do Set together, their schedules conflict,
they are alWàysfeeling bnsatlsfied. Wher

1<

<

ýpener 180k8 sense of fun
nubile ytiÙng nurse, wbojs also an amateur# expected Iaughs dapot arrive, sêjie appears

Tihe script, although f'alf romn cérébral or across as bela¶g c>*ry-exa88gd à tro , -

- tbought-provoking, is fuit of very witty and than anything else. Karen _Pansen as Alex
its funny one-lIners, much in the style of Noei starts out somewhat stiffly bt eventually gets
er Coward. into ber character by the startof Act Two.

res? Sc Why does ths ptay not succëed on ait Carol Stanley as Beattie, Aiees mother, hba
>k. fronts? As 1 said, the pace of the p layadte few good moments but. Is essentially stiff as
of timing of the actors are rnîty r6g.A- ell. Tbis is really a shamne because this

~~~~tas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cuà coeyIclktIsu~~tpln archaracter bas Some of tbe best
ils1 auien ce lnead he, Wci. athe co$ld be really delightful. As Georg-, Beaftie's
ors witb the actors appeaflng 1, nsure of tbem' companion,Ji.vi Shepard shows a real under-
er> selves as they say their uines. Thus,, unes that standing of bis character,,and bis entrance

eushould bave us rolIfrnginhebf aisies failiflat on stage always produces a sniile. Eva Marie
ny instead. 0f cour5se, here Are exepinst Clarke, as Carolyn, is àlso good. She plays ber

e is tls. he wo rea~i eq*entes eaîy ~ character witb a prissy outer 'sheit, wbile
funny, and tbe cast seerstç enjoy themselves, nauSbIasrodtgLmntc

ffl pushing their parts to their..tarnpy limits : The set and stage effects are interesting. A
dra Also, wben RôÏs and Çarôlyn are tirown lot of work obviousty went into the création
rior together aorein tr âln1, tli.r. is a réal of the. set and.it really is stylish. One car>

on tension <reated. iJiese cSnes work, and it's a believe that Alex's decorating talents are in
rhis shanie that Vosper did not carry ibis enthu- demand (early ijýthe play we are told that
1b, siasni into tbe rest of the play. Alex has redecorated, tbe place). It is func-
his Thé eac tlng itself varies. Art Van Loo as Ross tional and looks great. The play des flot call

heY really works hard at trying ta get the Iaughs.
so He is expressive a"d visually interesting to e_________________

,n a watcb. Mis only fault is obvious when thé
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...he pace is too,
slow andi often -the
actors'timing is,

for fancy workwith lighting or sound effects
exoept in the dream sequences. At this point,
the ights go Iow and out pops a mirrored
bal[from the ceiling to reflect little -beams of
ligbt everywhere. At the same time, gushy
romnantic music is blasted in to creâte the
miood. The effect is marvellous.
SThte costume5,lrealso good. Siruoe thus is a
contemporary play, no one probably had to
go to great Iengths to create anyt4hing, and
what is worn suits the characters. Again, the
only exceptions are in the dream sequences
when AIex's hunting oiutfit fails apart, re-
vealing a slinky negligee. The saiecan be
said forCarolyn's nineteenth centuy dress.
It is a iiilarious nightmare made of purpie
satin and black lace. Igoss ànd George also
look great in satin dressing gowns, doing
their best Hugh Hefner imitations.

The Hand That Cradles The Iýock is. not a
bad production. 1 have tried to focus on its
merits and its faults. However, 1 cannot really.
recommend it. Fhink t> most teling aspect
of the production camfe when the- actors
gave us their final bows. None of themn were
sm-iling, and' in fat, appeared vaguely dis-
satisfied. 1. think the audience feit the same
way.

CHRISTMAS
CHARTER TO

TORONTO

bec. 21 - Jan. 3

Tax and insurance
Not Inc/udod

MAIN FLOOR 492-2592
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Màtte?'s Milk. Thoer wo wrds that
conjure ûp many dfk4iti images, Purfty.
Parental love. Nurtutilm. ,

Weil, the Red H-ot ChliPpers xmplify
nonie of these.

But the words "Mother's Milk" suggest
many other things -as well. It's food. ltes
sustenance' lt's probably the first thing
you've every tasted.

Weil now we're gét tlng doser. To youkr
musical palate, The Chili Peppers cah be ail
thesethings. Theycan berefreshang, nourish-
ing, even urgent.-

This is muslc witb flavaur. t'sa melting pot*
of makiy different musical styles - a boillng
cauldron with leg afunk, head of metal, and
ear of hardcore. Punki:unkMetalRapCore.

But let's forget about'cheap atternpts at
inventing labels. lt's cool.

Any band that covers Hendrex' "Fire' and
does it justice is a band that has tapped into
that roc & rolliIntangible,. That groove
aspect, if you wil1.

The Chilis are a passionate band, a band of
extremnes. 1 mean, look what they oel them-
selves, and Iook what they're calling their
latest release.

.This in itsélf is very indicative of Mother's
MiIk. Theres much to be found on it. lt's an
eclectic listen tosayý the Ieast

The Chilis see theniseves "busting'people

-uni-o.-o
niz

'I.'

malce thie mfusic holIow or weaic.
Megatdp Phoenix tums out té b.

WN A T

Commre eonMde
Fre
LA Records

Sirens chase poun ding footsteps through
backstreet ghettos. Listless, angry residents
take shelter and smoke under roofs that leak.
These are the images focused in song by this
L:A.-based fou'rsome.

The music is hard-edged guitar-driven
rock, ful of energy and.urgency.-Lyrits ta ke
aimat God, drugs, money, birthdays. The
anly liner note is an anti-establishnient tiiing.

by Leon Russell. So 1 assumé that their anger
i! directed at people who run things, thoýse
who. are oftçn deaf ta under-élass wants.
Free bringste din of urban ghettos finto
audible range.

The sang "Cad is a BuIlet" offers littiE hope
fori an afterlife. In "Happy Bitthday," singer
Johnete Napoîktano cèlebrates by "staring up
at the cealing stain." But this is <ice stiffor à
band that has had sangs banned for foui
lyrics.

The music under the lyrics is strong.
Napolitano>s' voioe soars and seizes, and
spare production gives a forceful, straight-
ahead sound. But.such an upbeat sound is
unüsual company for harsh wiordi.. Aima,,
rhyme seems ta diffuse the impact -of the
wards. The groove pulls youand your nilnd
goes along for the ride. The choruse "can't

-believe the way you bleed when you run"
made me thirk about a fiend whose toenail
bleeds when he jogs.

If 1 hadn't escaped by not listenlnig rightrl
mlght have consdèred the message in "Carry
Me AmÏay," ini which an alcoholic f in&s thât
release cames froin a new ouijtlook. Escàpe -
for the mind 'isa theme that shows up several
times on the album, which exalts dignity as a
condition - free.

RobertNordd

IN V

,Enter evyery Thursday ln.
the lounge. Nightty
dfaws for RoliIng
Stones CGii's and a
C.D. player. Trip,
Ancluides tickets, airfars
and accommodation.
Draw wtII be mode
October 26 by K-97's
Kevin Kline,,

NOTE TO ALI
A BREAK, TAKI

THEIO
10102 -180,

OU VER,

0*Mi"

STUDENTS:

FREE Pitcher*ot COMN8
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in Wi.peg. "I wanted to stay
positie. (Eskino quarterback> Rlck
Worman helped- He cafledme
and told ne abot t is lastof coliege
~when hewas hurt agyear. e told
mn to sty motivated and te set a
date to corne bac&"

&telnberg's fit goa"was to. be
"alkigbyMonday (IbanksgiMngl.
He, achiieved that goal. Now he
wants te play against the Bisons. #It
depends who you asic (on wbeber
heil b. ready),» Stenberg said. "If
you asic (the training staff) they'll
say no. But if you ask mne, l'il be
ready. They'll have te tde me down
to stop me from playing.*

I4ý1-c"erj Ste4iberg also realizes
that if lie isn't 100%, he won't le
helaing the team. 'm rn t gôing to

~jecardixé out team's;chances,!",
$teinberg said. "But 1 haven'tmissed
a gamne in my lfe due to îjury.»
Wnnipeg is Steinberg's homnetowrn
and h è tsýto play in frotof his
family.

If tetnberg sn't able toplay, the
offence will lie in the hands of
freshmian quarterback Robi Taylor.
Mike Kk><ncki wil bhis backup.

-1, 'Rob Taylor is a hell of à quarter..
back. 1 have a lot of confidence in
him and so does the team.. And
Mike (Kolocinicici) has a gun (for an
arm).

Taylor has playeda littie in alnm
al of the Bears'five games this yèare
"Rob's worked the bail around,"
steInberg sald. 'This Is just a great
situation for Rob Taylor toeUesabisb
~hmseif.m

Taylor is comfortable starting,
and in'particular srarting agalnst

iManitoba. »The first game 1 go-a
Untie time,," Taylor said. "t feltpretty

.good. Wehad the running gaine

n inji17~t~VU I~Iàdf(5tQ .uarterbàck shuttie
Goldn Be&r starter Jeif Steinb>erg, Ieft, will miss at man Rab Taylor. Taylor has seen duty in alflieBears-'
leaist one week due ta a protruding disc in his back. games this seasan, but Saturday's game in Manitoba
Thiat leave the quarterbacking dluties ta first year will Lie his first start for the Uniu;ersity aof Alberta.

golng.*" The Bears beat Manitoba

The oly problem Taylor maye
have is that he hasn't estalished a
good rapport with his.receivers..But
Taylor Is confident he can dvercome
the problemn.' "I feel more com-
fortable with the starting receivers,»
Taylor'said. »They were the ones 1
worked with over summer. As
backup quarterback 1 get lots of
work with the receivers."

Manitoba 15 coniing.off a 59-43
loss 10 the University of Calgary
Dinosaurs. "Their defenice is un-
predictable," Taylor said. "They did
a lot of 9caewy thlngs."

Head coach ui' Donlevy is con-
cemred about the Bisons and isn'
takirig them ightly. "Tbey are loose
like a goose and they want te win,"
Donlevy said. "'ve been playing
them for a thousand years. What
co ncerns me is their tenaciwy. You
give them a chance and they>ll win.
You'd think Calgary would have-
stoned-themn.

Go Barsgo!nG Bars go!
hy mem Koman

The Uni versit of Aberta Cheer
and Stunt Squad is in need of
people te 1join their team. 'e team
has thus far missed the football
season due to its smali numbers,
and is in danger of missing the
basketball season.

The Cheer and Stunt Squad cur-
renitly numbers eight, six women
and two men. At lea$t two more
men are required for the team to
participateAny number of women
may join and participate so long as
there are four menaîthougli ideally
there would lie a 1:1 ratio.

"Wie will definitely miss the foot-
bal playoffs (if a game is played

herej becauseofthe timeittakesto
train'new squad me.mbers," said
Dana Hardy, the team's assistant
coach. Hardy is thé only remaining
member-fromn the 'U -of A's last'
Cheer andI Stunt Squad, in 1967-8W.
There was no teàm last year.

"We've had to stairtf rorn scratch
because there weren't as m any
people, around who, knew what
was going on," said Hardy.

Cheer and Stunt is a collegiate
style of cheerleading which is "flot
your average cheering squad."
Cheer and Stunt involves various
flips and stunts, as well as deep
hollers and sharp movements.
Cheer and Stunt has become highly

-o 1ompetitive7 in the United S4tes;
some schools offer scholarships for
Cheer and Stunt participation.

Hardy adds that anyorte can lie-
corne i nvolved in Cheer arnd Stunt,
even thougFr the techniques used
are somewhat teclinical. "The two
guys .we currently have started at
zero, and they're ready to do a
game now. Trai ning only tQok four
short weeks."

The first basketball game of the
season is in three weeke. "If we
don'tfind anyone soon," pays Hardy,
mwe may, have te give- the whole
thing up.»

Anyone interested in joining the
U of A- Cheer.,and Sturit Squad is
asked te cail 469-,0603 or 454-9261.

LetIs Imagine,,game seven of the World
Series. Pincb'hitter Ernie Rules is on second,
Brett Butler on first, withthe unheralded
Robby Tbompson at theplate against N's
stopper Dennis Eckersley. WM Clark is on
deck, perhaps the best bitter of bis day,.
Tbompsop Mats Eckersley's lider into the
left field se"t and the Giants win the Word
Series,the Giantswin the Word Series...

CMdFrbid.
l'y bad it pretty bad in -the last ten Faîl

Classics and many of themi have had-the
dassic storybook fihishes- 1979 had Wille
Stargel's eighth inninq homer off of Scott
McGregor in game seven te win the serles
after being dowih 3-1.

Jay Johnstone's bonier off of RWn Davis in
the pivotai flfth gamne led the way for the
hated Dodger to a 4-2 win over my beloved
Yankees, after the Bronx Bombers ted 24.

Kirk Gibson crariked a Goose Gossage
fastball into the u~pper deck in Tiger Stadium
to crush the Padres. b '05, ump Don Denking-*
er blew what would have been the final eut
of therseries as Todd Worrell beat Jorge Orta
te f irst base. Penkinger's safe call gave Dane
Iorg a chance te drive in the tying and.
winning runs and forcea seventh gaine. The
Royas won 10-O and the original Loco Dom-
,Plicp >aquin Nnuja,&qt tf'rowinocat

after telling Denkinger where te go for me. I
should thank Andujar one of these days.

Vin-Scully described the'86 Series the best.
"ýA littie roîler. up along first. BEHIND TH-E
BAC, IT GETS THROUGH BUCKNERI1 HERE
COMES ICNIGHT AND THE METS WIN ITI"

r went Witb Whitey and the Cards again in
'87, but if they only knew how to play in the
Metrodomne for one game, I miglit have put
the Decade of Despair behlnd me. 1 look
back and wonder howl1 could pick the jack
Cîark-less Cardinals over Kirby and the boys
in Minneapolis. StilI "»we" were up 3-2 and
blew it.

1908 was by far the most, heartbreaking
series in the Decade of Despair. Notonly did
it makè my Iosing streak #o imb double
digits, but it was those villainous Dodgers
ojnce more, beatlng my Oakland A's. The As
had more power than the James Bay Hydro
project, the best stopper in basebaîl, Eckers-
ley, and )ose Canseco, the charter member
of the 40-40 club. But they didn't have Orel,
they didn't have the ftaky Mickey Hatcher,:
and cf course, they didnit have Roy Hobbs,
er, kirk GUbson. If you can'figure out that
allegory, go rent 'the Natural before Satur-.
day.

Iosee iny A's, who I've cheered for since
'72,,go down se easily te sucl a, laciustre

team like last year's Dodgers was devastating.
"My" A's are back again for another kick at

the carn and are better than emer. Arguably,
this is the best team puVfogether since the'78
Yankees or -the,'73 AVs' lickey Hendeèrson is
the best leadoif hitter in hlstory (l knew that
before he smoked the Jays>, the two most
progidous home run hitters of the '80s Mark
McGWire and Canseco, a streng batcb of
starters, and a stopper, Eckersley, that walked
only three batters ail year..

The Giants, on the other hand dont have
the best Ieadèff hitter in history, they don't'
have a strong batch of starters andtheir
stopper, SteveBedrosian, gave up four
thym as many homers as Ècersley walked.
Their'two big sluggers, Kevin Mitchell and
Will Clark, are better than ariything Oakland
saw agairst Toronto, however.

'm' picki ng Oakland te win it in five
gamnes,,but I worry about Clark Il ooks like
a loudmoupth braggarton the field~, but lie
has an "aura" of winnlng that precious few
bail. players possess. Reggiehad it, Géhrig
had it-Mlck had it, and HêIrshiýer had it last
year..Finally, Clark is aIse à lot better than
Kirk Gibson. The Giants aIko have the planets
oni their side.

i hope once, just once that logic wlns eut
over destiny,



offensein temis of t Wgtètet ve O POweOpaY OnWfl IfyehrNOW A iwum mtLswn-a
players in on the offensive'play. of a sudd#in we have a tiew group M4ccarh *t he dI Dur ffPt

Not havngyou freýdýonintbere and hopefully tdwylbé*siv ata Wm ý i *
nizingwent'sagood opportunîty guys that were here i the pasc lot of thinp s swtly so 1 woul4
for them to gq as wdl. Moores One of thoser playets wfîo-màyrm c~~
said.

Moores feelst tiit the develop-
ment of this kind of strong transi-
tion gafine is the only way the Bearq
can reniain competitive. "lt's very7
impoifiaht hl the garne today and'
the'game of bhckeyreatly, that you
get everybody involved offensively.
Its kind of a five rman active concept
so we've always stressed on, Our
defenseman to Iookfùr an offens:
ive play if they bave ariopporwuni-
ty." Kioores sad

Wth the.,gaps ini, offense now
present, Moores belleves it's turne
for soine of his veterans to rise to
theoccasion and contribute to the
Bear offensive cause. eWe bave to
get more offense out of -more
people 1ihan we did in -the- last
couple of years. 40,per cent of Our
offensive total was between Darwin
o6zek, Sid Cranston and Stacey
Wakabayashi. Just, generally we
have alot of players that are second
and th1rd yearýplayers and those
players have probably had eight or

-~~ AI Tantsuk of the Bears knocks Dan Lgmof flw Dfrno off stIle.
flar oeï is hqtito be ôstricd éthlsso sv"
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ACADEMY PIZZA
HASPIZZA.âPIZZA...

PLUS MORE
Oon'tiet aur mmer focl youl We've got more than
fabulous -pizza. Satlsfy yourhunger pangs with a Wide.
selection of zesty pasta speclas, baked trench onlon

SOUP, fresh salde and B-B-Q chicken.
For only $2.95 treat your tàste buds to our
'daily nooner pizza
We guarantée tast and

minutest Tak-u o.HLM
akeakepI.ce

- -
k l H I I n 1 A Â. i k B 11, e

ea î 'î

RESPONSIBILI TiES:
- Performs the duties normally requlred by-â Objet Retumming
Otticer (staff recruitment and hiring., organization of polis,
oversees countlng' procedures, etc.)
- Gond ucts elections in accordatc with ByIaw 300 anrd 350for such election ýor referenda as designated 'b%' Stûdents'
Counicil
- Act as arbitrator in arny dispute arising during the course oftan
election/reterendum
QUALIFICATIONS:

-Must posseess excellent organizatlonal and adnrilnistrative
skills
- Familiarity with previous Studems' Unorielecton a definite
asset
- For further information, 'contactbDavid Tupper at lRoom 259
SUS, 492-42 36
SALARY: $1500 plus according tos cheduling establlshed
October 1984

OEM F OFFICE: now ntil 30 ApriU19(

hief Returning Office-r
Mi
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ThePanda field hockey squad is hoping to finish ii the offensive zone this weekend. 9fthey can, thèy'l be able
to move out of fourth place.

Pandas Ioo0king for better performance
by Todd Sadilof

Finish. That's whatthe University
of Aberta Panda field hockey
coach Dru Marshall beijeves is the

Snecessary lngredient for a success--
fui recipe in tourney twÔocf the
Canada West showdowns. The ali-
important second tournament be
gins Saturday in Winnipeg with the
Pandas in a fouiih place tie with the
host Bisons.

It's no secret* that the caliable
Panda offence has Iackedthe scor-
ing finish around opposition nets
so far this season. Abertas one

I

goal performa nce in the four gamès
of tourney one on the September
29th. weekend in Calgary was an
indication of that. An'optimistic
Marshall plans to make amends this
weekend, however.. 1

"We are going t go with a more
attacking system against both U of
M and U of C," Marshall said.

With thisllcy ln'mind, Iook for
an aggressive Panda squad in the
f irst two games of the tournament.
The Pandas begin Saturday hockey
action agairist the Bisons, fotlowed
by game two with the University of -

LE ARF1 7 ©vI

IF P ARA S PORTSýKYOIVÊ CENTRE

FALL SPECIAL
rc $498>1

PER PORSON

QROUP RATE

Ph: 444-JUMP

Calgary Dinosaurs. The Dinos are
ranked fifth nationally,,but Alberta
had been domninating the early
season gamnes before droppang Iast
tourney's 3-1 game.

Playlng U> of C ln the, second
gamne this weekend could mnean a
Panda victory, especially' since the
Dinos begin th.e weekend with a
tough matchup against the favorite
Thunderbirds from the University
of British Columbia. A tired Calgary
squad coupted with a strongietonrd
gamne for the Pandas (a green and'
goid forte in the preceeding tourna-

PANDAS - p 24

FR IDA Y
OC TOBER'13
$3.00 Adoduom wlIh#me ms"
$400 wthout

art mm

UPCONMG DINWOODIE CABARET$.
Doug and the-Shîgs -cobr21
The Hôodoo Gurus - Novemnber 2
K"lt - November 3
Paul Hyde - Noven*ber4

lEdmonton Symphony Oich strm
Ma. Gt»e.Soh-Dor,, conductor

Beethoven -ý Symphciny No. 1;
Stravinsky - Pulcinella Suite-,
Sibelius - Violin Concerto
TICKUTP:AT $AUS OR E8O BOX OPPICE~
428-1414.(P" $0.$01ô$10 .iuhnft)

Sponhor. Media Sponsor



flwaner, 5 4 6817.0
Hef&s9i5, DC 2 49'4

nouer, A2 4321-5
porter, m 2 3-4-170

riuumn,-A 2 16 ".0
Bown,r M 2 13 -635
Heton, c 2 3 1-5
ShonTmrt, BC -2 2 1.0
Peasgoc 2 0

Tam y AG,
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11-lntenmlverlt Compéition Resufts
Tb For Week Ending October- 8, 1989.
18Golden herIHockey st kqiuuu
6Cup ToOUàUietg(Calgasy>

Golden Bears 2 vs Saskatchewan 7
Golden Bears 16 vs Brandon 1

SGoldn Bears 6vs Biitish Columbia 3
Golden Bears 7 vs Manitoba 3

2 bkalod«WTounnmt
*2 -Pandas 0vs National Tearri

Pandas 0vs egina 2 ,
Pandas, 2vs Winnipeg 0
Pandas 3 9Otawa 1

mr Panidas 2vs-Wlnnipeg 3

;-o Pandas paýeA4th in the toumnament,
2o
1o

le Av m
345 34.6 0
263 328 0
238 291.7 1
181 20.1 0
165 1P3 O

i

Guebert, .S 7- 98 140

AN INVITATON
RMEET THE MANAGEMENT TRM FROM

JO0H_-N DE ERE LIMITED

WE ARE A ýDYNAMIC COMPANY AND ARE LOOKING 1IOR

J *DYNAMIC NEW PEOPLE.

Date: October 17, 1989

T'une:'5:O0 p.m.

Place 5th Floor -. Business iding 9(Stoilery centre)

Format: A fast paced.40 minute presentation
on the company aùnd the career
opportunities, available.
*Cocktails& hors d'oeuvres wiIl foliow.

Régistration: You am~ requested to pre-reistet with
the caree planning and placement

>centre by October 16,1J989.

Job Description.- A cf the jobdescrition> Iis
pooted at your placemnent offre.

A wortd class maaufactuuing and marketih conupan offering a wide range
of agricutural industrial and lawn care products to varied consumners.>

Corne meet with Our tea ami discuss the* vatioug carcer opportunities.
which wiIl be availa ter graduation~ May 1990

Vk wili be rectulting on campus in November for several management
positions andi invite interested individuals to our "Oct &Aquainted Nigt"
where we can fuuiher explain wbat we hav~e availale for you.

Johin Decre bas crctig ani chalenging careers to offerm 1W look forwairI tQ
llý tajdgthn over with yoti.

* AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 1FMPLOYER

SOÔCCuRW)
1. Acadia'(1), 2. McMaster (2), 3.
York (3), &Abemt(4),S.Ct>nccd1

(5,6. Laurier (6), 7. Queen's (7), 8
UjBC (8), 9. Mernorial (9), 10. Tor-
onto (NR)

CROSS COUJNTRY (M)>
1. Manitoba <1), 2. Toronto (2), 3.
Queen's (3), 4. UBC (41, 5. Western
(5), 6. Waterloo (6), 7. M4"ater (7),
8. Windsor (8), 9. Victoria (9), 10Z
Sherbrooke <NR).

SWIMMING (M)
1. Calgary, 2 Toronto, 3. Agnea, 4.
Lava, 5. McMaster, 6i. Manitoba, 7,
Victoria, 8. McCill, 9. UOC, 10.
Western

SWIMMING (W>
1. Toronto, 1 mi 3. MciGiI, 4.
Mpyitreal, 5. Clgary, 6. Lavai, 7.
UBC, 8 McMaster, 9. Waterloo, 10.
Brock

Pan da On Winnipeg
COwmà"1iom p23- "i' naimats;cou'ld aue njuryprèb-
ments)ould spel out two points lems to be a decidingfactor in the
for Marshall's troops. Game two for hunt for playôff -spots.

-the Pandas in the Calgarytourna- "Any more inuries this woeklend
ment saw a ". draw with the could prove for any t Îm" said
tough T-Birds. . Marshall, who 15 haýpfjto have

"Calgary's first game against IJBC Joanne Lawrie- rejoin the linieup
should set the tône for the tourna- after suffering a bi ken, fingrin
ment,» Marshall said. the last¶<ounamnént.

Sunday sees Alberta finish the
toumnament with, contests against For now, though,*tawrie and the
UBC and the Canada West leaders, Paindas, must drive for the net and
the University of Victoria Vikettes. . corne away witll m"chneeded
Ail five teamns in Canada West will goals. if the üJ of A. Pandas, can
then have just five days rest beore dominate "from the 25 and ine in
the final CWUAA tournartient in next weekend's tourney, the final
Victoria.- series in Victoria ould mean more

The short layoff between tour- to the Pandasthan just a Iast hurrah.

We invite you ta try aur,
SELF-SERVE SALAI) SERVICE i2 salad
bars with a selection of 12 gourmet salads
daily)
DEU SANDWICHES
<Mont real smoked jnect, turkey brea,-t, cornedi
beef, black Jorest hami egg, tuila, salmon
splad, roast beef, etc.)
HOMIE BAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinnamon buns, rianaimo
bars, tarts & cakes)
In aur beautifuI èew restaurant
MAIN ËLOOR S.U.B.
Enjoy our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can't Wait to
Sée YOU Asgin

4

3R Y Ai
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Ausi Rugby Jsy.For Your GOmpiCMIs

Colrermlnted e ooeeugnAl9embrol-
dereci sWOeeimI900golf el t QaMlI
476-02M.

lOaiewaveees wslmrbmdLDsrk phi&ex ~-
clntcondition $250. 433-0806 or

492-3045
1900 Ford PlntoJ4 cyt -2dru/ v. good runnlng

ccrid./ new FMAM Csse. Te 430-4210.
TicketolaVICIorts. Fends. LBuveé. c22-
reum Dec. 28*SM..437-6M3
Art Part ofor sale. $45&463-7338. 3r x 2

uatySereo, low pce Sansui AU50Sita-'r1~ampler M, Sharp DxlQCD P
$15011438-1728-
Round-lare Ucket çTrnt.L tngOt25,
Rutum Oct 31. For maie passenger. Puice
$290. Phone 425-1900ve

Oc 4920-4«0 Ot 15is9:0-4.0.junior
1 -- f Edmeonton Chrismas Fair. JeMes

Aum. Ovr slxty ffartsebeldng. les-

1978 AMO Grembl-X. MM00or Ilest aller.
435-7537.

Wanted
Wantad: Uaed Macntosh Computer. Ph.
46&9Mo
FM#n-A-Caonptlur. No more haaie; na more

w«Mil seswafent discount Comîjuéer
enCetePh. 421-974&:

Now Hri9 C58e MWhnnesS.9oee
'MY partW- g * înhWduume
Vesy fiaxilmchdie. $6-$7 pr haut Ph
Donald Ryt429-1017.10111-105Stb*&t,
HairModala required <Nu haimua).Ca

Wmmwutcluyftaytfwsnltdforciwt"u
IeM. Nooxperence necbeaay. Cal John ai

NAs, P.CAe Hmkrs re<d fr a-lm
JhdMoien ars.throughut diln
hous. CUEMR4421W.

Carlng. reaponsibte babysIttar nbeded 2
weelends/monh In mny home (Lord byron)
Cal 466-2757 aler 4:30
Earn spandlng maney for ChrItstmoas, whle
g&Ïnig veuablexperencé. lbe Unversiy

HoopI tS #adaon le ourrenreculln
for Pant-#"me évngnopositions btoluli ur,
annualfud-uallncnpsgnliNovemibe.
Good pey. greet klton on campus 9(
vey worlhy cause. Fleuible houra andb

prdgwtth- escort tocar. For more Infr-
mation contact lhe Foundaloneai402-4350.

Exta.Exta odePTFT cWerirfor ev*m-and ~ ~ Woë aalnd.Gd aes439-511

*Mexicali Rosa's restaurant is Iooking for
a few fun people to work in an
enjoyable, new restaurantenvironrnent
Kitcben aand service staff nee.WiI
train. Apply. in person at 5552 Ëalgary
Trait South.

Pregnant and Diimased? tree confientie
hep/pregnancy testa. Campus Strfllt
492-2115. 16-1 Mon Tues. Thurs 12-3Wad"

0.155 s. Do you uued bape Ame you ln
tu"hl? Cal Telcare-eaW@lmhegln
426-5159.17 pou-7am. 7 days a uel.Free
ConfdenielLIaeniU
New Ponça i II foMiiAmiuuaulosiE
age.Sendes ---- addtmpdnvaope-
for detas. Pan Paie Unlmhtad. Bx 261.
Stetion -D. Caigary, Ab"ada 2P 20p,
Laaldngfor smanefun on lhe aIwde? WIuy
not became a voaltheiaVly Zoo. For
more infrmaloolon volwnledng ille Vlby
Zoo cl 48q4511.

Wadd Fatowshlp Awd30M.00 1900-
199. ale ta ppa Gamma Intenatxionll

immumwwu eadelstudantemacou-

teaplyby Dec-. Apl atinsaveable'
ai Hue Itmernatànêtre. CaBarbara
&MN# iet 97M3114 for Wnoramn

Sbrlrh hat- 8 -, ixpifized. U year.C&II
474-1636
Moody. endorphin-addlctbd bmclccaurul

for exended blvoead po~Iu k lult

feminlapoikavqtomaý.
Suraalesdoff W by l t etok W es
Club,. Ed.n. fore hletmus tW
Bonn 02 s8Iud.0a~m &3.

voe
eImpou

difl9 iypiatiRi ftWIUUDI Unfl. dUUs1fl

-SM TPinu Quit- omE 430-7689- laga- tlay- nl eug *y -lan-ia. s er prime
leat - acure- verbnd T f-emon-

TpinSwvbumtUMWPSO"woicxndPf
W r dpma= a 64-00.a .Ac u t. u e t

Iluie. Cal txulskm4*526.orL ome dk

435-981Z
Home childeare Ln smmmlgroupi. Agé bcteI

four. Mon. Wed. FKi Expaulsnced molia.

to unlvemly. 437-7784.
SmOllae Secretarla. Phon 432-9414 (day.

andeld M"o ast uel aerund.
Word irocesslng Service& Lamer rlning
Caod. ut4W8948

Mat do typingin my hom e Reontabla rt1s
Rusumnea.lUrappès.id rep ortfany

size. Cal ChrilIanytimeafaler -6Spin.
436-3618

CaicÛallorHP28C. Lgst aeaml. i BloSe
$50 reaurd.CalmIkaet 439-9107.

Footnôtes

OCTOBER 12
LguibOca hiformation Exctarig~ e; Sin
are nbw on.Thuradaysl Sm yau et 3:30pmn

AMMIiblHall 4-70.
SOcMOYtoy Jn revd Ammoc Founding uet-
kig at&10 i Tory 5-15.
LUIIO.UIICaffl Mk&inIyLid-Week Eu-

cdwàoic. 7:30pan.LS. 1112186Ave.
Eeryone taweonie Sbcialtim a-rwor-

OCTOBER13
COrda K hiamatinat lGwns Appe Cbys
Exhaige a dond o lo apple.

Fecaai H m mnriceSftunt A«xw.
GenralmetnIolntoduce FHESA ooancl

mui isus Jek~3-4 p.m. TGF 4-7 pin.
BsOMV a SEvayonewelormllomEc

Edg. PRn.1
OCTOGR 14
Ungijatca IfSrmaton Exclungo Came Io
out pcluck MO et Hawrslak Park. 2 pin.
BrinO yourM*Waidyour nuacNme..

Campus Amo FarnlyFun Sundayi 145-M:0
pa. Pavillon & WeâiPool. ý*2.0tnuly Ph

U ofA Swyldr..GIF Sydvlvidmos fo
eware.Came and mamuhas ila al omaban0348SM84-9 pin.

LW«iexaipus MlnIsy7M3 n.EuchwWts

one a $M *Maller wadup.
OCTOBERila

UdA CamusProwUf. G13wrai M ing
holat5im 41-lHgultiaeAUudaita

AFFECT Vosor- for Envtrorunntl.onc8
T= CuuIUOnq.5 pimn LEp.

wdconyne m e ta alui.

CamadPhaeanpt Seri Wucd

Ohmode i tsuge&20 8dScol Daaa

Q.qiWncy. Bmer Johnof lue Taie oi-

Ofy tiul ile Occut* »W Da.*uaton
pi& ~ SL e Deg. Dawpe

Wh *M ç wN IEU*oàIOffmby ai là, ihvtent.uitb al

a7. niauaiw .rb* - W.

U o Abk- CftGmmhl et a5
o.mei We*dmyatl4ce-4. S dni '

Soclttufor C matIé AnachronistutIMauuded
tlel OAc?we metWednedayt~

Wp-'.ln 04 dU r sbyowrmce

U 09A O*$Clvis=la ln SUSOWK COMm
by and discM bs lue phlooly aiAyn llu.d et

R o o ra U S. M o e K 44 T J M o n:3

aub01oeiueam t ug hutaraletter

Wanl.rgtala cOL l#e rMW ofvu corne
IffneeWmFý 2pin.lu=n n- n f -wm;W r

h e= pt of .

Cb 438-105. or drap by aur Ulerei WTable.

lbrftlinesfte

To the Priclc aho taitlae wsouul iiMY
nafe &Ld. ttalle. al> enldsity. go b ,

VfyousMtllWantthald her. Vou t«net be
duflnlng enough My hast cracled.. but-.

Cl end:dguuaa lie nlsttniebuty
16 llfi e Boys- di

d0s«O mo ia aanco budgý sta is nwa
en abftRq*î m Luty.

flue LM octeut unvamiMach a rmt~

%"#MFandçltwopttyml sbde à
lava ruucn "*al.Lds ut t Caiuua
Bain eid lnçer own T

Rae 4ode«eftaw. m
KcS- rrnnt. rm oN*g forlhut Cwyou i
haem ? 1 Pl

Nler el smculon lue Daugxlns theilim
Salui.. a nmtiaielo lglt and aW e %

TyCheW.=omamWhol.iAlN"

slow% byauealIn ou..YoUu emania.ru
hamiw (àtuQlk Plu ut

«Offake*YJE LM 0 Wu 07 N

luedttRytm,,n awawseoas

suhUatlt ou am ysvm *qod ultsyow
Yuslm alasys, dongln

PhlQyouoalm ouvr dysyyumidl '

be y nk m M1 v » 0

el

09 bu ele ueTln -ls&orWd

MwxdFn Çke U

KM&yurâ r buiad your dtuam eonl.am

ewa1 tI dei~eopsluemty y.ure
'ebla DeaflpMW
i6 1hsrParlelnciebut*rm a o y*V

au u o uqusna Hhl Ur .w i t w

Loi ~ Ldhow cokl 1 NeboWrty?
"Nelluerlnor eme noroCamtla a vw d km
lnudMbybaedjaLib

probkorà. Can you tel tLovinlo.P&
OU cn bI t glaces
ri tU caau tn id fun fli9wa M

reeNe ey~ràyoiundmrasngad O

SA ali aSheffl & SMstc: Doublede

know you tespis aen, Thes, but HN*py 8M
Olieaiy.YOi 900111 T, 08M&s. VA

adver*arê reMW"y ItrIuai.ac
EZ AM nk MgbWblddt* of "P uaalio Te

es ie amahh= tises.sl endlwdmlm Ola X
tlebw eof«tilen mlove. whatyau malt M

Duk DOns-lbdtM-Xbdevyausadyou'i l
ggle wlthfl.tub. oaWduqiome. Caoi

or can on FrIdmy
Mi - nw dy dldn! you ceaie and Juagl? t

M lbe ooldnforyou fft wek..Jgge

Oru ~r grm u t deabi but how bout on a

iW Sw efue 1sGpraaol eh

au"mmT.

GMt wMU i pieaïI ir "Ww WleonM, aM
Musclés ID MW. Rl igwmNei mk*ug M

ah.? laeei er
To ti. bodloued doito we anal et
lerCun. w tisaIcBr "0 ay t

o
hTO W. f=' p i.

ro ad e t nerft bm na imit&Mo

-I =

>dilimustetlrv l=mne t fi P*Wfl

%#ýK = budy*iMy nsyou lbdu

Ias.csnylstelrbalSvuaidofr
MM Àuy "love teuas'1luv u.a. 'ppy Ania

EI Bstwmn us wcal carneuw llie 
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1-8 #1 bolulK E m Ow ldrIvs MII
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U J. FSolbel, aa 1km. Loved the Mile
shot* .How abou a huddle ut our own? Th.
LIRe trunk
F. MPt tNoldbr'ttt 1know a goectplace
Io gt apan-galacée gMW blaslerit'Trilin.
The Coach; Amaeur bahl ployer dehireebla

Thuntpeer fineM !! !M i nt o Ua. hInUieled

ivules wNvM«Wffl naplease appWf Jeâo-chlek
lISE I aglwlOi Mydurcommet #f lntreàd.

lorsmeet ln teCAB-c-Ceswon pedway 15
Ot7 D i.Mor reply tu KL8.

riw 1 kow vu ar dyig Ulnus.ut do
you ha" fo do tin ICLl7 Utie àluts.

ýUda & C uitwhedoft nkbkbi es
haveIo o wh mes xul uges? RD.

Yracyde S&l-joveux te bien sauWdfMals

l~senhmf hanksr*iMng

Two suiv. e "are curlous - *itat la lhe
*' 8bf1-«rd. and ae #e2 hicot»bW

2;th heeis on tebus go round nid
round- but chedder cheese dont fIt! ho~% yoGont

Galnéclünua male intovethàs huge
Ihrs em baim seued tough.but wMf

Bucky- rm Pot conlnfor superla you ae -SlmevecoASk sawvou roarnin'Humanttle.
golng to swap apltKeep M 1 lte viltoLo VÔern. You're hot and 'm Itrse.The lnterested
To tegé Phlut.June Voù Make My

ke- hed ou a-e Lgar on met Red -I mwo pk-myhsWfb
Row Seeyou t "Lochere).11= cro f vgnbun&

yo.are, MMet«M at 4nernen"Mance .
Oc0,t 7 p.m or ruply leTro
'ED.;NÔ-FueiO n lheerte1 cai#,te turnp
*Anyiig aise 1 il tIyour bluff. Isand-

RJco, you strumel Always eedina lhe par-
saa swlenyeuou d be MtuYmn. Love.

To a féirow QIhiar yea. Ohe doe ltofiùci
MW Pie leabestutien shred. Let 9tMsM~e

sean. MMP Mle.
BWkifrend AvaltbIe Douil have 3 téga - .Wtl
one footdo? Erme
fédlifty -oddes.- 9-e poésleltles cud be

inlinite. My curtoaty ita t a pal Bond sexy

The Slngng OUo;;-" Geerfeat 89 Ire Yeu
rinywemstel? toleetecut

e nWuour# freusdat

,-ls alieO~sc
cheelcsbr lteprice ofonu.'Peng
13,4m#s. tmt.d ,4hOf um hî1, nctal

AloistiEcon 201) Qoyda ei need yvoune131To i hye &d u
" iyoultetwybe a 1 9gger, not a 21rie u kLp"
lIippy Fur Trepper, g9mit -r a ue Ofélly(1d

D1zygo fût idAhf aha r h» un lahandIo u eitas odbmorlp

Grace - Snce you're single again, cen we do
t mc??Lovetcorronyou. Happy B-day.
Fron Me toYot:lfianx forlhe view of Qit clty
and forcheerligme Up! 1 luv ut Write bck

Stbtlaand Noyburg or. how ébout wlvnter
camping? How wl we keep warm? Reply.
The Foxgoddesees
Tara from FacultéeBt Jean t met yq t Berry
T's Fri Sept 29 1had agreat time. U'e 10 se. u
again. RSVP Mark
Tà the lady who Ioistone BF. Vasearama"table
and mee! your requtremeut Reply W&8
3KRo»b Shoqgun anviit colas lately. P.& Mos
cUm esBuddy.
ToOavtd Francus M. i EE~ Happy 24th
Brl4wdaYi our sier serawt

JE2 vboet are blueiroses-are phnlcyou as a
poet/do surely sllnk. Popcorn anyone? TP.

TP- your poelry elenl thatgreet. alier. Dave
D.
Darren (blonde hair, black teihe Jacket);

Chem 250 Lab ARn E1-40. t ke whet 1ume.

,Truck passenger 90 et'r4. GôUnd. rmalit
of A. Sià, driver ofIlie Blue Mustng

Hotady rime law) virain would ke to
-meet you. I you're Inoresled, reply fo BAL.
Message: @440 t1sunburri eay. lTIas 11w.

APMeoe~ SP Dozen. End Mnge

Wantotf: long-halrd bum with alt fheet .1 FPs:,ffili1Ino àtwia Mat were we thinkîng?
have MOi found YOU yet Losing hope. Rey. 8EU & Plarcé.
A aêtronmeles seclng heevenly bode for
reaeech. Any volunleers? RSVP CM/ICK
Buddtng AnflropotogWa seek<Ing bones for
in#tIai d>purposes. RSVP Jane

DamW iin Di-streselaknlglit I t" to her
casité MustI ha uktld ai sordpteyý

PWe-hedvyflovw selcu onerteefor mutuel

Ta the cleuy lbdp i Zàop25 Tue pM Lab,
ttlink Yourea fne exmple i he dbervrrae
èflhtomMiladflYop sd&'

Grelc Kylos dancerlfrom lIer. Festval - in
ieblueVW- lilnkingabout you & wahing fer
your Introduction. iss ya!Hope Io ses you

Tro girl wth gren/white Canada jacket
catchig the bus ia pleaure every momingl

tetHozer)- Tme wasright"yo're simlyttie
'b8sr- Tw*t msft

Jlsn-M. Hpe you tiret a man reat sean. You
deser4e .Lovete IWall.
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GROLJND PEPPER____ ELECTRICAL SOCKET____ SALT-,__ COLD BOTTLE 0F CANADIAN___

TELEPHONEJACK___ AUDIO CASSETE___ COLD CAN 0F CANADIAN____ TRIMLINE PHONE____

you figure out what the hole things belong ta..
Match the holes wihteojects--,on hch
they're fou nd,,
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